
COMMENTARY, LIB. V. 167.

THS FIFT COMMSSfTARY OF
THE WARRE, WHICH CAESAR

MADE IN GALLIA.

THE *A%GVMENT.

caufed a great nauy to be built in Galliarhc caried

1 Regions into Britany,where he made war with the Bri-

tains,on both fides the riuer Thames: athis returnc in-

to Gallia,moft oftheGalles reuolted; and firft the Eburones, vn-

der the conduction ofAmbiorix,fetvpon the Camp ofQ/Titu-

rius the Legate, whom they circumuented by fubtilty; and then

bcfieged the Camp of Cicero : but were put by, and their Army
ouerthrowen byCxfar.

CHAP. I.

Caefar returnethinto Gallia : findeth there great

fore ojflipping made by thefouldiers, andcommaundeth
them to be brought to the hauen Iccius.

Veins Domitius
,
and Appius Claudius , being Confuls,C<tfa

at hisgoing into Italy,gaue order to the Legats to buildeaa

many (hips that winter
,
aspofsibly they could; commanding

them to be built ofa lowerpitch then thofc which are vfedin

the mediterraneanfea ,for thefpeedier lading& unlading

ofthem,
and becaufe the tides in thejefeas were verygreat:

andforajmuch as he was to tranfportgreatJlore ofhorfe^hecommandedthem to

be madeflatter in the bottoms thenfuch as were vfuall in otherplaces , and all of

them to be madefor the vfe of Oares, to whichpurpofe their lowe buildingferued

very conueniently. Other necejfaries andfurniturefor rigging ,
hegaue order to

haue it brought out of Spain. Cafar after the afembly ofthe States in Lombar-

dy
,
and that hefetfreellliricumfrom the incurfions of the Pirufla

,
he returned

into Gallia-jWhere hefound 600. (hips butIt(by the extraordinarie induftry ofthe

foldiers^notwithjlanding thepenune andwantof allnecefjary matter, with 28

Gallies readyfurnifhed, which in afew daies might be lanched: hauing commen-

ded thefoldiers and ouerfeers ofthe work ,
he commandedthem to be brought to

theport called Iccius,from whence he knew thepaffageinto Britany
,
was not a-

botte thirty mile ouer.

THl

C*P*r•
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Cafar.

THE OBSERVATION.

His Iccius Pomis>FloidethinkethtobccCalcisj others take it to bcc

Saint Omer; partly in regarde of the fituation ofthe place, which be-

ing in it (elfe very lowc, hath notwithstanding very high banks, which

incompafiethc towne about ; and in times paft was a very large hauen. To this

may be added the diftanccfrom this towne, to the next Continent of the Hand
of Britanyj whichStrabomakethtocontainc32o.ftadia

, which agreethto

the French computation of lj.leagcs. Caefar maketh it thirty mile: this is the

hauen, which Pliny calleth BritAnnieamportumMorinorum.

CHAP. II.

Ctefarfaileth into Britanie : landetb bisforces,
and

fcckeththe Enemie.

iMtcfar hattingprepared all things in readme(fie, he left Labi-

entts in the Continent with three legions& 2ooo.herfe,both

to keep the hauen& makeprouifion of come-,and alfo to ob-

ferue the motion oftheGalles : andwith 5 .legions& the like

number ofhorfe,as he left in the Continent,aboutfun-fetting

heput out toJea,with afoftfouth windowhich continued vn-

till midnight
; and then ceafng he was carried with the tide vntill the mornings

whenceperceiued that the lland laie on his left hand: andagain,as the tide cha-
ged, he laboured by rowing to reach thatpart of the lland

,
where heehadfound

goodlanding theyeare before : wherin the (oldiers deferuedgreat comendation
;

forjbyJlrength&force ofOares,they made theirgreatflips of burthen to keepe

waie with the Galleies. About high noon
,
they arriuedin Britany , with all their

fhips : neither was there any Enemyfeene in that place : but as afterward Cafar

underfoodby the Captiues , the Britaim were there with agreatpower ; but be-

ing terrifiedwith the infinit number offlipping,™hich they difeoueredfrom the

fiore(for there wereinalaboue %oo)theyforfook thefore& bidthemfeluesin

the vplandcountry. Cafar hauing landed his men,and chofen a conuenientplace

to incamp .affoon as he vnderflood by the captiues where theenemy laie
,
in the 3 .

watch of the night,hemarched towardsthem; leaning ten cohorts& 300 . horfe

for a guar'tfon to his(hipping : which he the lejfefeared, becaufe it lay at anchour

in afoft& openfiore : he marched that night about 1 2 . mile before hefound the

Enemy. The Britains(ending out their horfe
,
andchariots to a riuer that ran be-

tween them& the Romans ,
andhauing theaduantage ofthe vpperground; be-

gan to hinder the Romans and toglue them battell: but being beaten backe with

our hor(’.menjhey conuaied the(cluesinto a wood.Theplace wasfronglyfortifi-

edboth by Art andNature,
andmadefor a defence (as itfeemeth) in their ciuill

- warres:
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Wdrs :for,
all the entrances were (hut vp With great trees, laid ouerthwart the

pajjages. ^nd the Britawesfbewedthem[elites oat ofthe woodbut heere and

there, notfufjenng the Romans to enter the fortification : but thefouldiers of

the 7 legion ,
with a Tejludo which they made , and a mount which they raifed

,

tooke theplace, and draue them all out ofthe woods, without any Ioffe at allfa-

uwg fomefewe wounds which they receiued. ButCafar forbade his men to fol-

low after them,with any long purfute, becaufe he was both ignorant oftheplace,

and a greatpart ofthat day being /pent, he wouldimploy the rejl thereofin the

fortipcation of his Campe.

- ^ - L ,y . . . :
•

• - *
. :

l

fafar.

'*
\ \ J \ ‘ A\< ? '•

0 B S E R VA T 1 0 N.

Aefar, hauingtaken what aflurance ofpeace hee could with the

Gailcs, both by carrying the chiefeft of their Princes with him, and

M by ieauing three legions in the Continent, to keep the vulgar peo-

pie in obedience; heimbarkedallhismcnatone place, that they

mightbc all partakers ofthe fame cafualties, and take the benefit of the fame

aduentuies: which beeingnegle&cd the yeere before, drew him into manyin-

conueniences for want of horfe, which being itnbarked at another Hauen,met

with other chances, & faw other fortunes ;& neuer came to him into Britanic.

The place of landing in this fecond voyage, was the fame where he landed the

yeer before:& by the circumftances of this hiftory,may agree with that which

tradition hath deliucred ofDeale in Kent, where it is faid that Caefar landed. In

the firft yeere we find, that he neuer remooued his Campe from the fcafhore,

where he firftfeatedhimfeife j although his men wentout to bring in Corne,

.as far as they might wcl rcturne again at night: but now he entered further into

the Hand, and w ithiii twelue miles march came vnto a riuer,which mufi needs

be that of Canterbury, which falleth into the Sea at Sandwich.

In that he faith that the guarizon of his fbipping confifted of tenne cohorts,

which 1 haue faid to be a legion : we mud vnderfhnd,thatC aefar left not an en-

tire legion in that guarizon
;
but he tooke tenne cohorts out of his whole for-

ces, peraduenturc two out of euery legion, and appointed them to take the

charge of his fhipping.

CHAP. III.

Csefar returneth to his Nauies, to take order for

fuch lofses as badhappened by tempe/l

the night before.

HE next day,earlie in the morning, heedeuided hisforces into three

Sj
\P companies,and Cent them out topurfue the enemie : hut before they

had marched any farre difiance, andcame to haue the rereward of
^ the Enemie in viewer there came newesfrom i^dtrius

,
with
whom
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Cxfar.

whom he left the ten cohorts,& the charge ofthejhipping,that the night before
,

there wasfuch a tempefl atfea,that the whole Nauie was eitherfore beaten
, or

cajl on{bore ;
and that neither anchor norgable could holdthem,noryet the Sat

-

lers indure theforce ofthe weather : and that there wasgreat Ioffe in the[hip-

ping , by running againfl one another, in the violence ofthe tempeSt.

Vpon thefe newes ; Cafar caufed the legions to be called backe againe
, and to

ceafefor that time,fromfollowing the enemie anyfurther. Hee himfelfe retur-

ned to theNauy ,
where hefoundforty {hips lojl

,
and the reft, not to be repaired

,

but withgreat induftry andpaines :firft, therefore, he chojc Ship-wrightes and

Carpenters out ofthe legions, and caufed others to be fentfor out ofGallia,and

wrote to Labienus to make ready what (hipping he could. Andalthough itfeemed

a matter ofgreat difftculty much labour,yet heethought it bejl, to halevp all

the{hips onfhore, and to incloje them within thefortificationofhis Campe. Jn

this bufineffe he (pent ten dates
,
without intermifsion eitherofnight or day, vn-

till he haddrawne vp thejhippes
, andftronglyfortified theCampe > Icauing the

fameguarrifon which was there before, to defend it.

THE OBSERVATION.
Herein wcmay behold the true image ofvndanted valour, and the

horrible induftry (as Tully tearmeth it) which hee vfed to preuent

§®^BFortuneofherftrokcinhis bufinefs, and comprehend cafnalties

and future cotingents, within the compafle oforder,& the bounds

ofhisowne power, beeing able in tennedaiesfpacc, to let almoft eight hun-

dred fhippes from the hazard ofwind and weather ;& to make his Campe the

Roade for his Nauie, that fo hee might reft fecure of a meanes to returne at his

pleafure.
« f

]

CHAP. 1III.

The c
Britaines make Cafsiuellaunus Generali in

this wane : the Hand\
and the manners ofthe

people deferibed.

AESA R, returning to theplacefrom whence he came,foundfar

greaterforces ofthe Britaines there ajfembled, then he left when

he went to the Nauie: and that by pub/iqueconfent ofthe Bri-

taines, the wholegouernment of that warre wasgiuen to Cafsi-^ A*
uellaums

, whofe kingdeme lay diuided from the maritimate

States ,
with the riuer Thames,

beginning at thefea ,
&• extending ttfelfefoure-

fcore mile into the lUnd. This Cafsiuellaunus, made continuall wane with his

neighbour States: but vpon the comming ofthe Romaines , they allforgot their

home-bred quarrels, andcafl the wholegouernment vpon his (boulders
,
as the

fittefl to direft that wane.
The
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The innerpart of Britante is inhibited, byfuch as mcmorie recordcth to bee

bornein the lland,
and the maritimate coafl byfuch as came out ofBelgia, cither

to make incurjions or wuafions , andafter the war was ended, they continued in

thepojjefsions they hadgained, and were calledby thename ofthe Citties from

whence they came. The Country is very populous ,
and wellinhabited with hou-

fes,much like vnto them in Gallia .They banegreatfore ofcattell,0 vfe braffe

formoney,or iron rings ,
weighed at a certaine rat e. In the Mediterraneanparts ,

there isfoundgreat quantity ofTyn, and in the mantimateparts , iron : their

braffe was brought in by other Nations.They harie allforts oftrees that they haue

in Gallia, excepting the Fig and the Beech. Their religion will notfujjer them to

eate either Hare,
Hen

,
or Goofe -,notwithflanding ,

they haue ofailjorts
, as well

for noueltie as varietie. The Country is more temperate
,
andnotfocoldas Gal-

lia : the lland lyieih triangle-wife, whereofone fide confronteth Gallia
, ofwhich

fde that angle,whcrin Kent is,pointeth to thelaf ,
and the other angle to the

South: thisfdecantaineth about 50a mile. Anotherfide lieth toward Spaine
,

andthe Wejfthat way where Ireland lieth .being an lland halfe a big as Ingland
,

endasfarre dijlantfrom it as Gallia. In the midway betweene InglandandIre-

land, lieth an lland called Mona, befdes many otherfmaller Hands , ofwhich

ft me write ,
that in Winter-time, for thirtie daies together

,
they haue continuall

night : whereofwe learned nothing by tnijuine > onely wcfound by certain mea-

fures ofwater ,
that the nights in Ingland werefhorter the in the Continent: the

length ofthisfide,
according to the opinion ofthe inhabitants , comainethfeauen

hundredmile. The thirdfide lieth to the North& the openfea, fatting that this

angle dothfomewhatpoint towards Germanie : thisfde is thought to containe

eight hundred miles
;
andfo the whole llandcontaineth in circuit 2 000 miles.Of

all the inhabitants,they ofKent are mofl curteons and ciuill
; all their Conntrcy

bordering vpon thefea,0 little differing from thefafhion ofGallia. Mofl ofthe

in-landpeoplefowe no Come.but hue with milkeandflejb,clothed with skinnes,

O hauing theirfacespainted with a blew colour,to the end they mayfeeme more

terribleinfght : they haue the haire oftheir head long
,
hauing all otherparts of

their body (hauen, fauingtheir vpper lip. Their wiues are common to tenrle or

twelue,cfpenally ,
brethren with brethren

,
andparents wifh children

, but the

children that are borne
,
areput vnto them

,
vnto whom the mother wasfirjl gi-

uen in manage.

OBSERVATION.
N the deferiptions of (he ancient Biitains, we may fuft obferue their

pedegrce,accordingto the Haraldry of that time : wherein we niuft

vndcrftand>thatinthofeages, the Nations of the world thought it

no fmall honour, to denue their defeent from a certaine beginning,

and to m-ke either fome of their Gods, or fome man of famous memorie ,
the

Father ot that progenic,and founder of their State ; that fo they might promife

a fortunate continuance to their gouernrm nt, becing firft laid and eftablifhed

by fo powerfull ameancs. But if this failed, they then bragged of antiquitio,

and caft all their glory vpon the fertility of their foile, bcinp fo ftrong and (Fult-

on. full

171
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full, that it yeclded of it fclte fuch a people, as they were rand lb wee read how
the Athenians, foralmuch as they were ignorant fro whence they came, ware

an Oaken leafe, in token that they were bred of the earth where they dwelled.

And heereupon alfo grew the controucrfie betweene the Egyptians and the

Scythians, concerning anciquitie: wherin the Egyptians feemed to haue great

aduantage, bccaufe ofthe fertilitie and heat oftheir country ; whereas the Scy-

thians inhabited a cold climate, vnfruitfull, and an enemy to generation . Of
this fort were the Britaines, that inhabited the mediterranean pan of thelland:

who, not knowing from whence they came, nor who firft brought them thi-

ther, fatisfied themfelues with thatcommon rcceiued opinion, that they were

borne and bred ofthe earth. The fea-coaft was pofT'eft by fuch as came our of

the Continent,and retained the names ofthe Cittiesfrom whence they came,

as a memoriall ofthtir progenitors.

The forme of the Hand is yery well defcribed,and meafured out, according

to the (calc ofourmoderne Geographers. For, concerning the difference of

longitude between the EaUerne angle ofKent,& the furtheR point ofCorne-

walhthey make it eight degrees > which in a manner iumpeth with Casfarsdi-

menfuration : the other fidcs are fomewhat longer: and therefore Tacitus
, in

the life ofAricola, compareth it to a Carpenters Axe, making that fide which

bordereth vpon France to refemble the edge,and the other two fides to incline

by little and little, one towards another ; and fo make the Hand narrower at the

top, according to the forme ofthat inftrument. Hee fetteth downcthe whole

compafle of the Hand, according to the manner ofthe ancient Geographers*

who by thequantitie of the circuit, did vfiially iudge ofthe contenr .-notconfi-

dering that the ^Arca of cuery figure dependeth as well ofthe quantitie of the

angle, as the length ofthe ficlc.

Concerning the temperature of Britanie, in regard of the cold Winters in

France,we mull vnderftand that Britanie hath euer been found ofa more tem-

perate conftitution, in regard of (harp and cold winters, then any other coun-

trie lying vnder the fame parallel! : whether the caufe thereofmay be imputed

to the continuall motion of the lea about the Hand, which begetteth heate , as

fomehaue imagined 5 or to thefite therof,in regard ofother Continents from

whence the wind alwaies rifeth, and carieth with ir the nature of the Country

by which it pafleth : and fo the Hand hauing no other Continent lying North
to it, from whence the wind may rife, but all for the moft part vpon the South,

hath no fuch coldwindestodiftemper it, as other parts ofGcrmanie, which

arevnder the fame parallell ; but the Southerne wind, which is fo frequent in

Britanie, tempereth theayre with a mild difpofition, andfokeepeth it warme*
or whether it be fome other vnknowne caufe, our Philofophcrsrcft vnfatisfied.

But as touching Gallia,it may be faid, that forafmuch as it beareth more to the

South then this Hand doth,the aire thereof(by reafon ofthe continuall heat) is

ofa farre purer difpofition 5 and fo pierceth more then this grofler aire of Bri-

tanie, and carieth the cold further into the pores * and fo feeracth (harper, and i

ofa far re colder difpofition.

This Hand,which Casfar nameth Mona, isknown at this time by thename of
Man,
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Man, and lieth between Cumberfitid and Ireland. Ptolemy calleth it Moruda .

Tacirus callcch Anglefey by the name of Mona, peraduenture from the nomi-

nation ofthe Br itaines, who called it Tyr mon,
the land ofMon.

Concerning thofe places, where the night continueth in the midft ofwinter

for 30 daies together, they muft be fired 6. degrees beyond the circle Artickc,

and haue a day in fummer of like continuance,according to the rules ofAgro-

nomy. In that he found the nights in Britanic fhorcer then in the Continent,we

mull vndcrftand it to be oncly in fummer.- for,thc more oblique the horizon is,

the more vneuen are the portions of the diurnall circles which it cutteth*, and

the neercr ir commeth to a right horizon, the ncerer itcommeth to an equality

of day and night: and hence it happeneth, that in fummer time
, the nights in

France, are longer then hcere in England
;
and in winter, fhorter. The like we

muft vnderlbnd of all Southerne and Northerne Countries. <

To conclude, 1 may not omit the ciuilitic ofthe Kentifh men, and their cur-

teous difpofition, abotic the reft of the Britains, which muft be imputed to that

ordinary courfe which brought ciuility vnto all other Nations :of whom fucll

as were firft feated in their poftefsions, and entertained focierie
,
were the firft

that brought in ciuill conucrfation, and by little and little were purified, and fo

attained to the perfection ofciurll gouernment. So we find, that firft AfTyrians

andBabilonians (asneereftto thcMouncaincs of Armenia where the Arkre-

ftcd,and people firft inhabited) reduced their States into Common-weales of

Monarchies of exquifite gouernment, florifhing with all manner of learning

and knowledge; when as yet other Countries lay either wafte, orouerwhel-

medwith Barbarifme. From thence it flowed into Egypt; out of Egypt into

Greece ; out ofGreece into Italie
;
out ofItalic into Gallia } and from thence

into England: where our Kentifhmen firft entertained ic
, as bordering vpon

Fraunce ; and frequented with Marchants ofthofe Countries.

CHAP. V.

Diuers skirmifhes between the Romans
and the Hritnines.

H£ Caualrieoftheenemy and their chariots
, gaue afiiarpe

conflict to the Romaine horjemen
,
in their march : hutfo,

that the Romainesgot the better euery way , driuing them

withgreat{laughter to the woods and hills, and loofng alfo

jome oftheir ownemen ,
heeing too venturous in thepurfuit.

The Britaines, afterfome intermifsionoftime , when the

Romaines little thought ofthem , and were bufted infor-

tifying their Campe, camefuddainely out ofthe woods, and chargedvpon thofe

that keptflation before the Campe. Cafarfent out two the chiefefi cohorts of
two legions

, tofecond theirfellowes. Thefetwo cohorts,ftanding with afmall
alley betweene them , the other that were frsl charged

, beeing terrified

with

111

Cafitr.
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•

Lib. df.

cT>
lin.lib. 10.

with thatJlrange kind offight t
boldly brake through the thickefi ofthe enemie

andfo retired tnfafetieto theirfellowes. That day
t ffiuintus Laborius Durus.a

Tribune ofthe fouldiers, was flame . The Britawes were repelled with moe co-

horts,
which Cesfarfent tofecond theformer, And, forafmuch as thefight hap -

pened in the view ofall the Campefit wasplainly perceiued
,
that the legionarie

fouldiers ,
beeing neither ablefor the weight oftheir ArmourJofollow theene-

nne as he retired ,
noryet daring togoefarrefrom his Enfigne ;

was notafittead-

uerfarie to contefi this kind of enemy : and that the horfemen likewtfefought

with no leffe dangerfina[much as theenemy would retire backe cfpurpofe , and

when they had drawne them a littlefrom the legions , they would then lightfrom
their Chariots

,
andincounter them ,

with that aduantage which is betweene a

footman and a horfeman. furthermore
,
they neuerfought thickeand clofe toge-

ther
,
but thin

,
ansi ingreat diflances

,
hauing fiattons ofmen tofuccour one ano-

ther, to receiue the wearte,and tofend outfrefhfupplies.

OBSERVATION.

Pon this occafion oftheir beanie Armour, I will deferibe alegio*

naric fouldiour in his compleat furniturc,that we may better iudge

oftheir manner ofwarfare, and vnderftand wherein their greateft

ftrengch confided. And hrft we are to learnc, that theit legionanc

fouldiers were called Militesgrants armatura, fouldiers wearing heauy Ar-

mour, to diftingutfh them from the Vefite*, the Archers, Slingers, and other

light armed men. Their offenfiue Armes were a couple of Piies , or as fome

will, but one Pile, and a Spanifh (word, fhort and ftrong, to flrike rather with

the point then with the edge. Their defenfiue Armes were, a helmet, a corflet,

and boots ofbrafTe, with a large Targec j wh ich in fome fort was offenfiue, in

regard of that vmbonem which Ruck out in the midit thereof. The Pile is de-

feribed at large in the Hrft bo* ke, and th* T arget in the fecond. The fword , as

Polybius wirnefteth, was fhort, two edged.very fbarpe, and ofa ftrong poinr

:

and therfore Liuic, in his 2 2 booke,faith, that 1 he Galles vfed very long lwords

without points > but the Romair.es had fhort [words, readier for vfe : thefc they

called Spanifh fwords, becaufe they borrowed that fafhion from the Spaniard.

The old Romaines were fo girr wirh t'neir fwoids, as appeareth by Polybius,&
their monuments in Marble, that horn their lef: (boulder it hung vpon their

right thigh, contrary to the vfe ofthefe times v which, as Ihaue noted before,

was in regard of their target, which they caried on their left arme : this fword,

was hung with a belt of leather , befet wuhfluds, as Varronoteth, and thefe

were theiroffenfiue weapons.

Their Helmet was of brafTe, adorned wi< h threeOftricb feathers, ofa cubite

in length ; by which, the fouldiour appeared of a larger ftature.and more terri-

ble rotbcEnemy, as Polybius faith in his fixt booke. Their breaft plate was
either ofBrafTe or Iron, ioyntedrogeher after the manner of feales

,
or platted

with little rings ofIron : their bootes were made oi bariesof btaffe
,
from the

footc
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tootc vp to the knee. And thus were the legionary fouldiers armed
,
to (land

finne, rarlit r then to vfe any nimble motion, and to combine themfelues into

a bod ofthat (Length, which might not eafily recoile, at the oppofition of a-

nv confrontment t for, agilitie ftandeth indiffcient to hclpe cither a retreit or a

pur uit : and nimble-footed fouldiers, are as ready to fl e back as to march for-

ward j but a waightie bodie, 1 eepeth a more regular motion, and is not hinde-

red with a common countelbufFe: fo that whenfoeucr they came to firme

btickclin^, and felt the enemy Band Biffc before them, fuch was their pradhee,

and cx rcife in continual! works, that they neuer fainted vne’er any fuch taske,

biKthcvi&oriewentalwaiescIeereon their fide. Bur, ifthe enemy gaueway

to that violence, and came not in but for aduantage, and then as fpeedily reti-

red, before the countcrbuffe were well difcharged, then did their nimbleneffc

much hclpthcir weaknefle, andftufiratethegrcarcft part of the Romaine dif-

cipline. This is alio proued, in the ouerthrowe of Sabinus and Cotta ,
where

Ambiorix finding the inconuenience ofbuckling at handy blowes, comman-

ded his men to fi .ht alar off; andifthey wcreaffaiilted^togiuebacke, and to

cume on againe as they (aw occafion: which fo wearied out the Romaines that

they all (ell vnder the execution of the Galles. Lc t this fi.fficc therfore to 0>ew,

how vnapt the Romaines were to flie vpon any occafion, when their Armour

was fuch, that ir kept themfrom all (farting motions, and made them finable

to the fta.cd and well affined rules of their difeipline
,
which were as cei taine

principlesm the execution of a Banding battaile
j
and therefore ,

not fo fit ei-

ther for a purfute, or a flight.

Concerning the vnequall combat betweene a horfeman and a footeman, it

may be thought flrange. that a footman fhould hauefuchan aduantage againft

ahorleman, becingouermatched,at leaB with a Sextuple piopottion both, of

(Length and agilme but we muB vnderBand, that as the horfe U muchfwifter

in a long cariereifo in lpeedie and nimble turning at hand , wherein the fub-

Bance of the combate confifteth, the footman farre exceedeth the hodman in

aduantage 5 hailing a larger mai ke to hit by the Horfe, then the other hath. Be-

lides,rhe horfeman ingageth both his valour, & his fortune in the good fpeed

of his horfe, h;s wounds and hisdeath.do conlcquently pull the rider after, his

fejrc or furie maketh his maiBcr either delperarc or flowe of performance, and

what defed foeuerardeth from the horle, muB be anfwercd out of the honour

of the rider. And finely, it feemeth reafonablc,that what thing foeucr draweth

vs intothc fociecic offo great a hazard, fhould as much as ispoffibie, be con-

tained in the compafle of ourownc power.

1 he (word which we manage with our ownc hand , affoordeth greater af-

fnrance then the Harqucbule, wherein there arc many parts belonging to the

ad:on, as the powder, the Bone, the ipring, and fuch like j whereof, iftbe leaB

failcot hispaic, we like wife fade ofour fortune.- but, how probable (ocuer this

icemeth,this isccrraine,that in the com fe of the Romaine warres
,
the horfe

werceuet defeated by thefoote, as is mamfeftjy prooued inthefirft of thefe

bookes. I..;:-

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Caefar giueth the Britaines two
feuerall ouerthrowes.

HI next day, the Inemy made a/land vpon the hilsafar

offfrom theCampe, and[hewed themfelues notfo often j

neither were theyfo bufie with our hor[emen,as they were

the day before : but about noone, whe Cafarfent out three
legions

,
and all his Caualrie togetforrage, vnder the con-

duction ofCains Trebonius a Legate,they made afnddaine

ajfault vpon theforragers , andfellin clofe with the In-

fignesandthe legions. The Romainescharged veryfiercely vpon them
,& beats

them backe : neither did they make an endoffollowing them,vntillthe horfmen
trujlingto thefuccourofthe legions which were behind them

,
put them all to

flight ,
with thejlaughter ofagreat number ofthem , neither didtheygiue them

refpiteeither to make head, to make aJland,
or toforfake their chariots.

K^tfter this ouerthrow, all their Auxiliarieforces departedfromthem
j nei-

ther didthey afterwardcontend with the Romaines with anygreatpower. Cn-

far, vnderftanding their determination,caried his cArmie to the riuer Thames,

andfo to the confinesofCafsiuellaunus, which riuer was pajfablebyfootebut in

oneplace onely
,
and that very hardly.0^t hiscomming ,

hefound agreatpower

ofthe Inemy to beimbattailedon theotherfide , and the banke fortifiedwith
manyfharpeflakes, andmany other alfo wereplantedcouertly vnder the water.

Thefe things being difcouered to the Romaines by the Captiuesandfugitiues, Ca-

far,putting his horfe before,
caufed the legions tofollowfuddainelie after: who

notwithjlanding they hadbut their heads cleere aboue the water,went with that
violence, that the enemiewas not able to endure the charge

,
but left the banke,

andbetooke themfelues toflight.

OBSERVATION.

His attempt of Caefar, feemeth fo ftrange to Brancatio, that he run-

neth into ftrange conclufions, concerning this matter: as firft,

that he that imirateth Cadar, may doubt ofhis good fortunes : for,

his proceeding in this point, was not dire&ed by any order ofwar 5

and that a great Commaundcr, hath nothing common with other Leaders:

butefDecially,hecriethoutatthcbafcnclTeofthcBritaints , that would fuffer

themfelues fo cowardly to be beaten. But ifwe lookc into the circumftances of

the a£tion,we thal find both Art and good dire&ion therein : for
,
beeing aflu-

red by the fugitiues, that the riuer was paffable in that place, and in that place

oneliejhe knew that he muft cither aduenture ouer there, or leaueCafliuellau-

nus for another Summer, which was a very ftrong inducement to vrgehim to
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that enterprile. The diflicultie whereof, was much rclieued by good dire&ion,

which confiftcd of two points: Firft,by fending ouer the horfemen in the front •

ofthc legions, who might better indure the charge ofthe cnemie, then the

footmen could, that were vp to the neck in water; and withall, to flicker the

footmen from the furic of thcEnemie.

Secondly, he fenr them oner with fuch fpced
,
that they were on the other

fide ofthe water before the enemie could tell what they attempted : for, if hce

had lingered in the feruice, andgiuenthe enemy lcaue to find theaduantage

which he had by experience, his men had ncuerbeene able tohauc indured

the hazard of fo dangerous a feruice.lt is hard to conie&ure at the place where

this feruicewas performed ;
for, fin ce the building of London bridge, manic

1

foordeshauebccncfcoured with the current, and fall ofthe water, which be-

fore that time, caricd not fuch a depth as now they doc.

CHAP. Vir.

Theconclufionofthe THiittijh warre: Casfar

returnetb into (pallia.

^Jfsiucllaunusjhauing no courage to contend any longer,dif-

miffed hisgreateftforces •, and retaining onely foure thou-

(and chariots,obferued their iourneyes , keeping the wood
Countries, and drsuing men and cattelloutof thefields into

the woods,forfeare ofthe Romans : & as their horfeftraied

out eitherforforrage or bootie,hefent his chariots out of the

woods by vnknowne waies , andput their horfemen to great perill: in regard

whereof the horfemen durfi neuer aduenturefurther then the legions , neither

was there any morefpoile done in the Country
,
then that which the legionarie

fou Idiers didofthemfdues.

Jn the meane time
,
theTrinobants

,
being almof thegreatef State ofall thofe

Countries
(
from whom Mandubratius hadfledde to Cafar into Gallia,for that

hisfather Imanuentius holding the kingdome, wasflaine by Cafsiuellaunus)fent

Imbaffadours toCafar, to offer theirfubmifsion , and to intreat that Mandu-

bratius mightbe defendedfrom the opprefsion ofCafsiuellaunus, andfent vnto

them to take the kingdome. Cafar, hauing receiuedfrom themfortiepledges,

&

Comefor his Armiefent Mandubratius vnto them. The Trinobantes
,
beeing

thus keptfrom the violence ofthefouldiers , the Cenimagni, Seguntiaci, Anaca-

liles, Bibrocafsi,yeclded themfelues to C&far. By thefe he vnderfood,
thatCaf

fiuellaunus his towne was notfarre of,fortifiedwith woods and bogs
,
andwell

floredwith men and cattell. The Bntaines call a towne,a thicke wood, inclofed

about with a ditch and a rampier
,
madefor a place ofretrait, when theyfood in

feare ofincur[ionsfrom the borderers. Thither marchedCafar with his \yirmy,

andfound it wellfortified, both by Arte and Nature : andas heeaffaultedit in

.. . .. two

Cafar.
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twofetterallplaces,

the enemy vnable to keepe it, cajt him/elfe out of the towne
by a backe way: andJo he tooke it. Where hefoundgreatJlore ofcattell\andflew
many ofthe Britaines.

While thefe things were a-dooing.Cafsiuellaunusfent mejfengers into Kent,

wherein there werefourefeuerallKings^ingetorix^CaruihusfTaximagulu
s ,

&

Segonax: them hecommanded with all thepower they couldmakey tofette vpon
theCampe where the Nauie was kept. The Kings camming to theplace

,were o-

tierthrowne by a(ally which the Romaines made out vpon them
,
many of them

beeingjlaine, and Cingetorix takenprifoner. This battell concurring with the

former Ioffes,and efpecially motied therevnto with the reuolt oftheforenamed
Citties

i
Cafsiuellattnus intreatedpeace ofCajar ,

by Comius ofArras. Cafar, be-

ing determined to winter in theContinent,forfeare ofJuddainecommotions in
Gallia

,
andthat theSummer wasnowfanefpent, and might eafiliebee lingered

out
,
he commaundedpledges to be brought vnto him

}
and fet down whatyeerely

tribute the Britainesfjouldpay to the Romans. The hojlages beeing taken
, hee

carried backe his .^Armie to the fea. imbarked his men
t
andarriuedfafe with all

hisJhippes vpon the coajl of Gallia.

0 B S E RVAT 10 N.

Nd thus ended the warre in Britanie,which affordeth little mat-
ter ofdifeourfe, being indeed but a fcambling warre, as well in

regard ofthe Britaines themlelues ;
who after they had felt the

ftrength of the Romane legions , would ncuer aduenturcto
buckle with them in any (landing bartcll, as alfo in regard that

there wereno fuchtownes in Britanie
,
as are recorded tohaue

bcenc in Gallia, which might haue giuen great honour to the war, if there had
been any fuch to hque been befieged,and taken-in by Ca?far.

And although Tacitus faith, that Britanie was rather viewed then fubdued
by Ca:[ar,beeingdefirous to draw that honour to his fatherin law Agricola $

yet we find heere,that the Trinobantes,which were more then either the skirt,

or the hart ofBritanie (for, our Hillorians doe vndetfiand them to haue inha-

bited that part, which lieth as farre as Yorkfhirc& Lancafhire) were brought
vnder theRom aine Empire by Cadar; who was the firflthat cuerlaid tribute

vpon Britanie, in the behalfc of the people of Rome; or caft vpon them the

heauie name of a fubdued people.

T O
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1

TO THS ITOTTHY IQHT,
SIR ROBERT DRVRIE.

(*.*)

IR, my purpofe was to hauc concluded thefc

difcourfcs, with ihc end of the Brittifh warre$

referuing the later part ofthis fift booke, for an

entrance vnto fuch obferuations, as may be ga-

thered from the fixt & feauenth Commentaries,

which I intend to make a fecond part of this

workc: but your defire to fee the errours oi Sabinus and Cotta

difcouercd,andthefamousfight of Q. Cicero in his wintering

Campe, hath brought them foorth fomewhat before their time,

annexing that to the firft part , which was meant for the later. If

my labour fhall be found too weake to deferue well of Militarie

defsignes
;
yet l thinke it very well imploy’d, in that it plcafcth

youtogiueitthe reading, and fo reft

%cadie to doejiouferuice

,

C Edmvnds.

CHAP.
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Cafar.

j* Either Ca-

bray
i
Amiens

!or

S

. Qtiin-

\tm.

CHAP. VIII.

Caefar difpofeth his legions into their

wintering Campes.

Iter he hadput hisjhips in harbour,& helda Councellofthe
Galles at * Sarnarobrina >forafmuch as thatyeere, by reafon

ofthe drought, there wasfomefcarcitie ofCome in Gallia
;

wtsconjlrawed toguariz>on his ^Armie , and to difperje

W/ x& them into more Citties then hee had done the yeeres before.

\^ndfirjl, hegaue one legion to Caius Fabius
, to be ledde a-

mongthe Morini\ another to ffCicerc, to bee caried to theNeruij : another to

L. Rofcius ,
to be conduced to the IJfui 5 a fourth hccommaunded to winter a-

mongsl themenofRheimes, in the marchesof the Treuirivnder T.Labienus-,

three heplaced in Belgia, with whom hefent Marcus Crajfus, his flueftor, Z.

Munatius Planus , andC. Trebonias,Legates
;
hefent one legion, that which hee

had lajl inroiled, beyond the riuer Po in Italie, with flue cohorts, vnto the Ebu-

rones : thegreateftpart ofwhofe Country,lieth between the Maze& the Rhene-,

with them hefent Sffliturius Sabinus, andLucius runculeius Cotta . By di-

ftrtbuting his legions in thismaner, he thought to remedie thefcarcitie ofcorner
andyet theguari^ons ofall thefe legions

,
excepting that which Rofcius cariedin.

to a quiet and peaceablepart, were contained within thefpace of one hundred
mile : and vntill his legions werefettled, and their wintering Campesfortified,
he determined to abide in Gallia.

* f \ )THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Haue heard it oftentimes contradi&ed by fome^hat vnderftand not

m$ Wm the weight ofa multitude, when it was faid, that an Armie keeping

Ilt? head continually in one part ofakingdome,was moreburthenfomc
tothecommon-weafthjinregardofthc expence of visuals, then

when it was difperfed into particular cirties and familiesjbeforc the timeofthc

mufter and inrolement : for (fay they) in the generall account ofthe publique

wcale, it diflfereth nothing, whether a multitude of 30000 men be maintained

with neceffarie prouilions in one intire body together,or difperfed particularly

throughout euery part of the Country: forafmuch aseucrieman hath buta

competent quantitie allotted vnto him,which he cannot want in what fort or

condition of life foeuer he be ranged; neither doth the charge of a multitude

grow in regard they are vnited together, but in regard they amount to fuch a

multitude wherefoeuer. But fuch aslooke into the difference with iudgement,

fhall finde a maruellous inequalitie, both in regard of the portion of vidfuals

which is fpent,and the mcanes whereby it is prouided : for,firft,wc muff vndcr-

ftand,
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(land, tlut an Army lying continually in one place, fallech fo heauie vpon that

part,that it quickly confumeth both the fatre and the flefh ( as they fay ) & Jea-

ucth nothing vnfpent, which that part can afford them j and without further

fupplyof prouifions, wouldeinafma!ltimecomcrovtterdellru<5fion. This

want tli en muff be rclieued by taking from the plentie of other bordering quar-

ters, to fin nifh the wants of lb great a multitude : wherein there cannot be ob

ferued that proportion of moderate taking, to vitraile the Armic with a fuffici-

ent competencie,but the partiall refpt £t which the purueiers,and vittailers wil

haue to their priuat commodity
,
will quickly make an inconuenience either in

the country ,from whence it is t-ken ; or in the Annie, for which it is prouided;

accordingas the error may bed aduantage their particular, what diicip’ine loc-

ucr be eftablifhed in that behalfe:Whereas on the contrary part , when euerie

particular man of that multitude fhal be billetted in afeucral family,throghout

all parts of the kingdom,the charge wil be fo infenfibie, in regard oftheexpece

of the laid fam lies,that the countriewilncuer ffele any inconuenience. And if

euery houfholder that had receiued into his hou'e one of the faid Army,fhould

giuc a true account of that which rifeth aboue his ordinary expence j by the ad-

dition of one man, it would fall far fhort of that treafure
,
which isncceffarily

required, to maintaine the faide number of men vnited together into one bo-

die.

Neither doth the difference confift in the quantity of vituiles, which euery

man hath for his portionjwhethcr they be difperfed or vnited bur in the man-

ner ofproud’on, and the means which is vied to maintaine them : whet in eue-

ry matter or Reward ofa family, endeuoureth to make his prouili m at the beft

hand,& lo to husband it, that it may ferue for competencie , and not for fup:r-

fluitie? and by that means the generall plenty of thecountty :smaintaned,&

the common-wealth florifheth by well directed moderation. But in the victu-

alling of an Army, there is no fuchrefped had, which may any w ay aduantage

the publike good} lor, there thegaine of the purueier rileth by expence and

fupcrfl 'ous w afting, rather then by thrift and failing frugality: and lo the com-

mon-wealth is weakened by the il husbanding of thjt great portion of virtaile,

which fallowed for lo great a multitude. And ifthe.yfhould hauefuchvarictie

of viands in an Armic, as they haue when they a 1 e in !euerallfjn>ilies,it were

vnpoffible it fhould coutinue any tyme together. And therefore the Romanes,

notwithftandingthe exaCtnefs of tiieir difcipline,could afford their Armies no

other ptou lion but come,and larde, as wel in 1 egar d of the commodity which

that kmde of diet affoorded them in the cour e of their vvarres ,
as alfofor the

good of that country, wherein they were relident. And if it fo fcl out, that the

extremity of the fealon,or any other caufc,had brought a dearth into the land,

there was no readier way to help that inconuenience ,
then by ddperfing their

Armies into diuers quarters ; which Caffar dilpoled with that care , thatthey

might be a* net re together as they could.

•

R Tff£
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C<tptr.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Onccrning the choice of their fouldicrs and their maner ofimple-

ment, I had rather referre the Reader to Polybius, then enter into

the particular difcourle of that adionjwhich was carried with iuch

grauitie and religious ceremonies, as might beft feruc to poflefle

their minds of the waight and confequence ofthat buhnefle: but forafmuch

as the largeneflc oftheir Empire, and the neceflitieof their occafions would

not admit,that the enrolement fhould ftill be made at Rome amongft the citi-

zens, as it appearerh by this legion which was inrolled beyond the riuerPo* it

confequently followeth , that luch Ceremonies
,
which were annexed to the

place, were altogether omitted : and therefore I cannorfpeake of that which

the old Romanes did in that part of their difeipline , as a thing continued vnto

Caefars rime. But he that defireth to fee the maner of rheir choife.with fuch co-

plemen:s as might adde both a reuerent refpedt, and a Maieftie to the work; let

him read Polybiusofthat argument.

CHAP. IX.

Amtiorix attempteth to furprife the Campe of

Sabinasand Cotta • andfailing,praclijeth
to take them by guile.

lfteenc dates after the legions werefettledin their winte-

ringCampsphere began afudden tumultand rebellion by

themeanes ofAtnbiorix, andCatiunculu*,w>ho hauing re

ceiued Sabinus and Cotta into their confines , & brought

them in corne to theplace, where they lay,at the inducemet

ofinduetomarm ofTriers , theyJlirdvp theirpeople to re

hellion : fuddenlyfurprifng thofe that weregon abroad

toget wood,came with agreatpower toajfault theCamp. But when our men had

tooke Arms
,
andwere got vp vpon the rampier, and hadouermatchedthem in a

skirmif) ofhorfe,which made a f,illy out ofthe Camp vpon the Galles; Ambiorix

defpairing ofgoodfuccefs,withdrew his menfrom the a(fault& then after their

maner, they cried vnto vs ,
thatfome of our company fhouldcome&fpeak with

thefor,they hadfomwhat to difeouer touching thepublike (late, wherby they ho-

pedal controuerftes might be ended.Wherupon Cairn Carpineius a Roman borfe-

rnan, and one of Titurius hisfamiliarfriends, andonclumus a Spaniard
, who
diuers

l

c

in
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diuers times before had beene fent by Cufar to Ambiortx ; werefent out to treat

With them. Ambiorixfirfl acknowledgedhimfelfe much indebted to Cafar ; for,

manieCurtefies ,
in that by his manes he wasfreedfrom a penfionwhich hepai-

ed to the Aduatici ; andfor that both his own fon,and his brothersfonne ,
whom

the Aduatici had helde inprifonvnder the name of hojlages
,
were by Cafar re -

leafed and fent home againe. Andtouching the affault of the Camp,he had done

nothing ofhimfelfe,
but by the impulfion of the State

;
among whom fuch was his

vodittonyhat thepeople hadas great authority ouer him, as he himfelfhad in re-

gard of the people : who were likewife infoned to this warre
,
becaufe they could

not withjland thefudden infurregion of theGalles
,
whereofhisfmall meanes

might bee a fufficient argumeent. For, his experience was notfo little
,
to thinks

himfelfable withfofmal apower to ouerthrow thepeople of Rome but it was a

generalappointment throughout alGallia,vpon this day to affault &l Cafarsgar-

risons
,
to the end that one legion might notgiue reliefs vnto another : Galles

could not eafilie denies the requefl of Galles
, efpecially when it concerned their

publicke libertie . Now hauing fatisfied that duetie which he owed to his conn •

trey, hee hadrefpetf to Cajar and his benefitcs-, in regard wherofhe admonifhed

them, andpraied Tituriusfor the hofpitality that had been between them, that

hee would looke to thefafetie of himfelfe, and his foldiers. There were a great

number of Germanes that had alreadie paffed the Rhene
,
and wouldbe heere

within 2. dayes : and therfore let thtrfi aduife themfelues ,
whether they thought

itgood before the next borderersperceiued it, to depart with their fouldi'ers out

oftheir winteringplaces, either to Cicero or Labiehus , ofwhom the one Was not

pajlffty mile off; and the other,a littlefurther :for his owne part, hepromifed

them this much, and confirmed it by oath ,
that they fbould haue fafe paffage

through his territories
; for,fo hee(houldhoth doe a pleafaure Vo his countre), in

di/burdening it ofgarrisons,and(hew himfelfe thankfull to Cafar for his bene

fits. Thisfpeechbetngended, Ambiorix departed
,
andCarpineius and Junius

made report thereof to the Legates.

k

OBSERVATION.

Eander his counfcll, to vfethe foxes skinne where the Lions fji-

(w letb,doth(hewe,thatthedifcourfeof ourreafon is foonercorrup-

Jji ted with errour, then the powers of our bodic are ouercome with

in force. For, oftentimes the nnnd is fo dilquieced , with the extrea-

mitieof perturbation, that neither the apprehenfioncantake found inftru&i-

on?, nor the iudgement determine of that which is mod for our good : but ac -

cording as any pallion fhall happen to ratgne in our difpofition ; fo are Wee ca

ried headlong to the ruine of our fortune, without fenfe of errour, or miftruft

of wel-fuccceding ; where as the body continueth firme in his owne ftrength

,

and is fubicci onely to a greater waight of power , by which it may bee fub-

dued and ouenhrowen. Ic bchouech vs therefore to take good hcede, that

our fureft hold: bee not vnfaftned by the (ubtilcie of the Foxe , when it

R 2 hath
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hath continued firme againft the force of theJion : andthatthetreachericof

the fpirit doe not difaduantage chofe meanes
, which either our owne power

or opportunity hath gained in our a&ions. Wherein a Commander cannot

hauc a better rule for his dire&ion, then to beware, that violence of paffion do
not hinder the courfe of found deliberation : and withall, tobeeiealousof

whatfoeuer anEnemiefhall , eytherbyfpecchora&ion , feemetothruft vp-

pon him
,
how colourable foeuer the reafons may be , which are allcadged to

induce him thereunto. For firft,if the minde be not confirmed by the venue of
her better faculties , to refift the motion of fruitleffe apprehenfions , it may
eafily be feduced (eythcr by fcare or vaine imagination, diffident conceptions

oroucr-eafie credulitic
,
with manic other fuch difturbing powers) from that

waie, which a good diferetion , and an vnderftanding free from paffion, would
haue taken.

Firft therfore I holde it neceffarie, to haue the confiftorie of our Judgement

well fettled, with a firme refolution, and with the prefencc of the mind, before

we enter into deliberation of fuch things, as are made happy vnto vs by good

dirc&ion. And then this, amongft other eircumftances, will giuc fome help to

a good conclufion ; when weconfiderhow improbable it is, that an Enemic

,

whole chiefcft care is to weaken his aduerfarie
, and bring him to ruine, fhould

aduife him ofanie thing that may concern his good j vnlefie the profit,which

he himfelfe fhall thereby gather, do farre exceed that which the contratie part

may expeft.

I grant that in Ciuill wars,where there are many friends on either partie,&
haue the aduerfe caufe as deare vnto them as their owne 5 there are oftentimes

manie aducr tifements giuen, which proceed from a true and fincere affeftion,

& may aduantage the partiewhom it concerncth,as wel in preuenting any dan-

ger, as in the furtherance of their caufejand therefore are not altogether to be

negle<fted,buttohewaighed by eircumftances,& accordingly to berefpe&ed;

whereof wchaue manie pregnant examples in the ciuill warres ofFrance, and

particularly in Monfieur La Aou his difeourfes : butwhere there arc two Ar-

mies , different in nation, language and humour,contending for that which pe-

culiarly belongeth vnto one of them ; where care to keep that which is deareft

vnto them, poffelfeth the one, and hope of gaine ftirrethvp the other ; there

is commonly fuch an vniuerfall hatred between them,that they are to lookc for

fmalladuantage by aduertifements from theEncmie: which iftheRo-

mans had well confidered, this fubtile Gall had not difpof-

feftthemof their ftrength, nor brought

them to ruine.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X,

The Romans call a councell vpon this aduertife-

merit. And refolueto depart, andioine themfclues

tofomeothcrof the Legions.

He Romansbeingtroubledat thefodainncjfe of the matter,

albeit thoje things werejpoke by an Enemy,yet they thought

the no way to be ncgletted but eftecially it mouedthemfor
that it was incredible that the lburones

,
being bafe andof

10 reputation,dttrft ofthemfelues make war againjl thepeo-

ple ofRome: and therefore theypropounded the matter in a

Connection'herein theregrew a great controuerfie among them : L. Aruneuleius

& mo (l of the Tribunes,
and Centurions ofthefirf orders

,
thought itnotgood

to cor elude ofany thing rafhly,nor to depart out oftheir wintering Camps,with-

out expreffe commandment from Cdfar ; forafmueh as they were able to refift

neuerJogreat apower yea euen ofthe Germansfauing theirgariz,onswelforti-

fied : an argument wherofwas,that they had valiantly withflood the firft affault

ofthe Enemy,Crgiuen them many wounds. Neitherwanted they any victuals^

before that prouifion which they had wasfpent,there wouldcomefuccorfrom 0-

therguarigpns&from Cafar. ^Anito conclude, what was more difhonorable

orfiuo ired ofgreater inconfiancie
,
then to conjult oftheir waightiejl affairs, by

the aduerfifement of an Enemy ? Titurius vrged vehemently to the contrarie

,

that it then would be too latefor them to feeke a remedic , when agreaterpower

of the Enemy
,
accompanied with theGermans

,
were ajjcmblcd againjl them j

or when ante blowe weregiuen to any of the next wintering Campes : he tcokes

Cafar to begone into Italy,for, otherwife theEburones ,
would not haue comefo

proudly to theCampe. Let them not rejpetf the authour, but the thing itfelfe 5

the Rhene was not farre off, and hee knewe well that the ouerthrowe of t^Ario-

uifius,and their former victories, weregreeuotu to theGermanes. The Galles

were vexedwith the contumelies they had receiued, being brought infubieffton

to the Roman Empire,and hatting lofl theirformer reputation in deeds ofArms.

_And to conclude, who wouldimagine that Ambiorix (hould enterprifefuch a

matter, without anyground, or certainty thereof? but howfoeuer thingsflood,

his counfel was fure,a od could bring no harm
:for, ifthere were no worfe thing

intended
,
theyfhouldbutgoefafelieto the nextguarizons \ or otherwife, ifthe

Galles conftircdwith theGermans, their onelyJafetie confifiedin celeritie. As
forthecoun/ellof Cotta, andfuch as were ofthe contrary opinion, what expec-

tation could be had thereof? wherein if there were notprefent danger,yet ajfu

redlyfamine was to befeared by longfiege. The diftutation being thus continues
1

on eitherpart
,
and Cotta with the Centurions of thefirft orders

, earneftlyre

pugning it ; Doe as pleafed you
, fince you will needes haue_j itfo

,
Jdyth

Sabinus ; and that hefpake with a loud voice , that agreatpart of the fouldiers

might wellhearer him : for,
lam not hee that moftfeareth death amongyou -,

R 3
let

fefitr.
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1

\. ;

let thefe be wife: andif any rmfcbame happen vnto them , they(hallaske account

therofat thy handsjnafmuch as ifthou wouldefi let them
,
they might ioine the-

felues within 2 . dayes to the nextguarizons& with themfustaine whatchance

foeuer their common deftiniefhould allot them ; and notperifh withfamineand

(word, like a people caft off andabandonedfrom theirfellowes. <^After thefts

words, they began to rife out ofthe Council; but holde was laide vpon them both,

entreaty was made that they wouldnot obftinately bring allvnto a defperate ha-

zard ; the matter was allone whether they went orftaied/o that they all agreed

vpon one thing\whereas in dtfagreeing
7
therewasno likelihood of welldoing:

the difputation wasprolonged vntill midnight ; at length Cottayeelded,andthe

fentence of Sabinus tookeplace. i^And thereupon it was proclaimed, that they

fhouldfetforth by the break ofday : theref of the night was/pent in watching

:

euery fou/dierfought out what hehadto carry with him,
and what heefhould be

conflrained to leauebehindhim offuch neceffaries, as he hadpreparedfor win -

ter : all things were difpofedinfuchfortJo make thefouldiers belieuejhat they

couldnotflay without danger.

OBSERVATION.

Y the refofution in this deputation, it appeareth how little a graue

f and wife deliberation auailcth
,
when it is impugned with the vio-

K [|SV§ lence of paflion
,
according to the truth of my former obferuati-

on ; for,the matter was well reafoned by Cotta, and his pofitions

were grounded vpon things certaine, and wel knowen to the whole Counccl:

and yet the feare of Sabinus was ftich,that it carried the conclufion by fuch fup-

pofed aflertions asthcqualitieof his paflion had ratified for true principles;

being grounded altogether vpon that which the Enemie had fuggefted, and

not vpon any certaine knowledge of the truth : neither is it often leene, when
a Councell difputeth vpon matters of fuch conference, that their delibc'

rations are altogether clecre from fuch troublefome motions, but that it will

fomwhat incline to the partialitic of a ftrong affe&ion ; fo powerfull is paflion

inthegouernmentof the foule, and fo interefled in the other faculties. And
this is one caufe of the vneertainty ofmans iudgcment,from whence all con-

trarie and different opini ons do arife. Neither is this fo ftrange a matter, that a

councell of warre fhould fo much varie in cafe ofdeliberation,when-as manie

efpeciall points of militarie difciplinc remaine yet vndecided ; hauing the au-

thorise of the great Commaunders of all ages , to ratifie the tructh on either

part; whereof I could alleage many examples. But concerning the iflue and

euentof our deliberations, what can be more truly faid then that ofthe Poet ?

Et male confnltispretium eftprudentiafallax,

Necfortunaprobat caufasfequiturque merentes ;

Sed vagaper cunJos nullo diferiminefertur:

Scilicet eft aliud quod nos cogatque regatque

Mains
7

inproprias ducat martalia leges.

Not-
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Notwithftanding, forafmuch as our wildom is not fo fubic& to fortune,but

that it may comprehend within it fclF,the good diredfion ofmoft of the occur-

rences, which fall within the courfe of our bufmefTe; or if we muft ncedes mif-

carrie, yet it fomwh at hclpcth our ill fortune to thinke, that we went vpon beft

probabilities j it fhall not be amifle to fet downc fom rules for the better direc-

ting of a mature confultation. Wherein wearetovndcrftand, that as all our

knowledge arifeth from fome of ourfenfes, and ourfenfes comprehend only

particularities, which being caried vnto the apprehenfion , are difpofedinto

formes and degrees, accordin g as they either concur or difagrec in their feuc-

rall properties : from whence there arife intelleduall notions , and rules of

Art; wherein the fcience of the faid particulars confiifeth .* fo he that intendeth

todebatea matter, with found deliberation, muft delccnd from confufed con-

ceptions & a knowledge in general
,
to the exaft dirt indtion ofparticular parts,

which are the occurrences to be directed, and the materiail fubftance of cucry

adtion : he therfore that can giue beft diredfion, either by expcrience,or iudici-

ous difeourfe, cocerning fuch particularities as arc incident to the matter pro-

pounded,can beft aduife which is the fafeft way to auoid the oppofition ofco-

tradi&ingnatures. Bur to make this fomwhat plainer, I wil alleage 2, exampls-*

the one moderne in cafe ofconfultation ; the other ancient, and may feeme not

fo pertinent to this matter, in regard it is a meere Apologie: yet forafmuch as it

freely cenfureth the quality of particular circumftanccs, it may giue great light

to that which we feek after.

The moderne example is taken out ofGuicherdin ,
from the warres which

Lewis the French King haJ with the Pope and the Venetians , concerning the

Srateof Ferrara&theDuchieofMillan : wherein there arofe a controuerfie

among the French Captaines,whether it were better to go diredtly to feekethe

Enemy,who albeit were lodged in a ftrong& fecure place,yet there was hope,

that with the vertue of Armes and importunity of artillerie, they might be dil-

lodged, and dritien to a retreit : or otherwife
,
to take the waic either of Modi-

na or Bolognia ,
that fo the Enemy for fears of loling either of thofe townes,

might quit their holde , and by that mcanes Ferrara fhould be freede from the

warre. MonficurChaumonttheGenerallof the French , inclined to the for-

mer aduifc: ButTriunlce, amanof great authoritie and experience, hauing

bcene an executioner in 18. barcailcs , reafoned thus in particulars to the con-

trary.We debate(faith he)to go feek the Enemy to fight with him ; and I haue

alwaies heard great Captaines holde this as a firme principle; Not to attempt

the fortune ofabattell, vnlefte there be either anofferofanefpecialladuan-

tage ,
or otherwife, compulfion by necesfitic. The rules of warre giue it to the

Enemy that istheinuader, and hath vndertaken the conqueft of Ferrara, To
fecke to aflailc and charge vs ;

but to vs, to whom it is fufneient to defende our

felues, it cannot bee but impertinent to vndertakc an adfion, contrary to all di

redh'onanddifciplineof war. I am ofopinion , which is confirmed by euident

reafon, that there is no poflibilitic to execute that deuife, but to our harmes &
difaduantage: for,we cannot go to their Camp but by the fide of a hil,a {freight

and narrow way, where all our forces cannot bee imployed ; and yet they with

1

'

R 4 fmall
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fmall numbers wil make rcfiftance,hauing the opportunitic of the place fauou-

rablc to their vertues : we muft march by the rifing of ahill, one horfc aher a-

notherj neither haue we any other way to draw our Artillery,our baggage,our

carts and bridges, but by the ftreight of the hill : and who doubteth not but in

a way fo narrow and combrous,euery artillerie, euery cart, or euery wheel that

(hail breakc, will not ftay the Army a whole hourc atthelcaft ? By which

impediments euery contrary accident may put vs to dtforder* The Enemy is

lodged in couert ,prouidcd of vi&uallsand forrage; andwemuftincampcall

bare and naked, not carying with vs that which fhould feruc for our necellarie

nouriture; but expert the things to come after , which in rcafon ought to goe

with vs. To attempt new enterprifcs,whereofthe vi&ory is leflcccrtaine then

the perill, is contrary to the grauity and reputation of a Leader ; and in aclions

of the war, thofe enterprifes are put to aduenture , that are done by will& not

by reafbn . Many difficulties may compcll vs to make our abode there, two or

three dayes i yea, the fnowes & rains ioined with the exireamity of the fcafon,

may fuffice to detain vs : how fhall we then do for vi&uals & forrages ? What
fhal we be able to do in the wars,wanting the things that fhould giuc vs ftregtb

& luftcnance? what is he that cofidereth not,how dangerous it is to go feek the

Enemy in a ftrongCamp,& to be driuen at one time to fight againft them& a-

gainft the difeommodicy ofthe place?Ifwe compel them not to abandon their

Campe, wee cannot but beinforced to retire; a matter of great difficultie in a

countrey fo wholly againft vs,and where euery little disfauour will turn to our

great difaduantage, &c.

And thus proceeded that grauc difcourfe, in the difcoucrie ofthe particular

occurrences, incident to that enterprile ; which being laied open to their con*

fufed iudgements,did manifeftly point at the great diladuantages,which were

to be vndergone, by that artempr.

The otherexample is ofmore antiejuitie, taken out of Tacitus, andconcer

neth the arraignment ofcertaineSenatours,for the fricndfhip that had paft be-

tween Seianus and them. AmongftwhomM fTerentius thus anfwered lor him-

felfe 5 according as it hath of late been publifhed by tranfiation

:

It would bee peraduenture leffc behooucfull for my eftare to acknowledge

,

then to denie the crime I am charged with : but hap what bappe may

,

I will

confefte that I haue been Seianus friend, and that I defired fo to to be, and that

after I had obtained his fricndfhip I was glad of ir. I had fecn him ioint officer

with my father,in the gouernment ofthe pretorian cohort; and not long after,

inmanagingtheCitieaffaires, and matters of warre ; his kinfmen and allies

were aduanced to honour: as cueric man was inward with Seianus, fo he was
graced by Ctefar : and contrariwifc, fuch as werenotinhisfaqour, liuedin

teare, and diftrefted with pouertie. Neitherdoe I alleadge any man for an ex-

ample of this ; all of vs who were not priuie to his laft attempts , with the dan-

ger of my only eftate I will defend : not Seianus the Vulfinienfis, but a part of
the Claudian and Iulian family, which by alliance he hadentred into; thy

fbnne in law Cx’far,thy companion in the Confulfhip, and him who took vp-

on him thy charge of adminiftring the Common-wealth, wee did reucrence

and
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and honour. It is not our part to iudge of hun, whom thou doeft exalt abouc

the reft, nor for what confederations: to thee the higheft judgement of things

the gods haue giuen; and to vs the glory ofobedicnce is left. Wee lookeinto

thofe thin gs which wee fee before our eyes
,
whom thou doeft inrich, whomc

thou doeft aduance to honours ,
who haue greateft power of hurting or help-

ing : which Scianus to haue had
,
no man will denie . The Princes hidden

thoughts ,
or if he go about anie lecret drift it is not lawful! to found

,
and dan-

gerous ; neither fhaltthou in the ende reach vnto them. Ihinkenotoncly,

L,ords of the Senate, of Seianus laft daic j but of fixtecnc ycarcs , in which we

did likew ife fawne vpon and court Satrius, and Pomponius* and to be known

vnto his freed men and partners, wasreckned forahighfauour. What thenf

fhall this defence be general!
,
and not diftinguifhed

, but a confufion made of

times paft , and his later a&ions ?No : but let it by iuft boundes and tearms be

diuided : let the treafons againft the Common-wealth ,
the intentions ofmur-

dering the Emperour bee punifhed; butasforthefricndfhips, duetics
,
plea-

ures and good curnes, the fame end fhall difeharge and quit thee, OCaefar,

and vs.

The conftancie of this Oration preuailed fomuch, that his Accufers were

punifhed with exile And thus wee fee how particularities decide the con tro-

ucrfic, and make the waic plaine to good dirc&ion.

Ciptr,

,

CHAP. XI.

The Romanies take their iourney towardes

the next legion • andarefet vpon by

the Galles.

**feme as the day lightAppeared
,
theyfetfoorth of their

Camp (Jike men perfwaded that the counfellhad beengi-

® uen^em notb an ^nemyfut by t.yimbiorix an efectall

friend) with a long tailedmarch, and as much baggages

** ™ere a^e to CArrte- 7 he Gabes vnderjlanding of

their icurny
,
by their noife andwatching in the night

$ fe-

'Cj cretly in the woodesJome two miles off Uyed an o<imbtt -

fade, in twofeuerallplaces of aduantage , and there attended thecommingof

the Romans > and when thegreateftpart of the troupes were entredinto aval-

ley
, fodainely theyfhewedtbemfclues on both[ides the vale

,
preffing hard vp-

pon thererewarde ,and hinderingtheformoftfromgoingvp the hill^andfo be-

gan to charge vpon the Remans in aplace ofas great dijaduantage for them as

couldbee. Then at length Titunus
,
as one that hadprouidedfor nothing before

hand
,
began to tremble

, ranne vp anddowne ,
and difpofed his cohorts

,
butfo

\
feareful-
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fearefully and afterfuchafafhion , of ifall things bad gone aga'tnjl him

,
as it

happenethfor the mojlpart tofuch , as areforcedto confult in the infantof
execution .

OBSERVATION.

Tnow plainly appcareth, by this negligent and ill ordered march,

and the vnlookedfor incounrer which the Gallesgaue them, that

feare had ratified in theiudgementofSabinusthehnooth fuggeftio

of Atnbiorix , with an approbation of a certaine truth* and layed

that for a principle, which a difeourfe free from paflion would hauc difeerned

to be but wcakc, and of no probabilitie : which fo much the more amazed
Tirurius, by how muchhis apprehenlion had erred from the truth , andbe-

traiedgoodcounfclltoacourfefullof danger* which as Caefar noteth, muft

needes fall vpon fuch , as are then to feeke for dire&ion when the bufinefic re-

quireth execution . I haue handled already the inconueniences of difappoint*

ment > and therfore at this time will but bring it only into remembrance, that

wee may take the greater care to preuent an accident of that nature : wherein

,

as thebeft remedic for an cuill is to forefee it, according to the faying, Praui-

fapercunt mala
* fbthegreateft tnifehiefe in an cuill

, is whenitcommcth vn-

tboughtof, andbefidesourcxpe&ation* for,thcn it fiftieth vpon Tswithafu-

pernaturall waight, and affrighteth the mind with a fuperftitious aftomfhmcnt,

as though the diuinc powers had preuented our deffignements , withan irre-

mediable calamitie, and cut oftour appointment with a contrarie decree : al-

although peraduenture the thing it felfe carrie no fuch importance, but might i

u u j u .1 r..~u ~
be remedied, ifwe were butprepared with an opinion,that fuch a thing might

j

happen.

It were no ill counfell therefore, what refolution foeucr bee taken, to make

as full account of that which may fall out to erode our intentions , as that

which is likely to happen from the dire&ion of our chiefeft proictfts j

and fo we (hall be fure to haue a prefent minde in the mid-

deft of ouroccafions, and feelc no further dan-

ger, then that which the nature of

the thing inforceth.

CHAP.
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CAP. XII.

7he
cRsomans caflthemfeluesinto an Orbe • and

are much difcouraged.

Vt Cotta
, who had before thought that thefe things might

happen by the waie,andfor that caufe would not bee the au-

thour of the iourn7, was not wanting in any thing that corn-

ierncd theu commonfafetie : forfoth in calling vpon tht-j

Iouldiers andmcouraging them,
hee executed the place of a

Commaundcr i and tn fighting,the dutic ofa foldier. And
when they found

,
that by reafon ofthe length oftheir troupe they were not able

in their owneperfons to fee all things done, and togiue direftton in etteryplace 5

they caufedit to beproclaimed
,
that they (hould allforjake their baggage

,
and

cafi them clues into an Orb ; which direftion, Although infuch a cafe be not to be

reproued \
yet itfell out ilfauouredly :

for, it both abated thecourage of the Ro-

mans
,
andgaue the Fnemy greater incouragcment

,
inafmuch as itfeemedthat

that courfe was not taken
,
but vpon a great feare and in extreamity ofperill.

Moreouer,
it hapned,as it couldnot otherwife choofedhat thefoldiers wentfrom

their Infgnes, to takersfrom the cartages fuch things asweremoft dearevnto

them : and there was nothing heard amongft them
,
but clamours and weepings.

But the Barbarous Galles were not to learne how to Carrie thcmfelues
: for,their

Commanders cau/ed it to beproclaimed
,
that no man(houldJlir out ofhis place;

for thepreie was theirs
,
and all that the Romans hadlaide aparte, was referued

for them : and therefore let them fuppofe that all things conft(led in the victory.

The Romans were equail to the Galles, both in number of men and valour ; and

albeit they were deflitute ofgood Captaines ,
and ofgoodfortune ,

yet they repo-

fed tn their manhood allthe hope of theirfafety : and as often as any cohort iffu

ed out ,
theyfailednot to make agreat /laughter of the Enemy on thatpart.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Haue alrcadic handled the nature of anOrbe, with fuch pro

pertiesas areincidenttoacircle; wherein I (hewed the conue-

Iniencicof this figure, in regarde of fafe and ftrong imbattai-

lirg : I will now adde thus much concerning the vie thereof,

jjthat as it is the beft manner of imbattaiHng for a defenfiue

ftreng:h,and hcrforeneuervfed butinextrcanrt’C; fowc mod be very care*

full, that the fodainc betaking of ourfelues to fuch arefuge, doe not more
dtfmatcthe fouldiers

f
then the aduantage of that imbattailingcanne benefit

them,

C*far•
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them. For, vnlefie a Leader be carefull to keepe his men in courage, that their

hearts may bee free from defpaire and amazement, what profit can thercarife

from any dilpofition or bodyfoeuer, when the particular members (hall bee

fenfejeffe of that duty
,
which bclongech vnto them ? For, order is nothing but

an afliftancc to courage, giuing means to manage our valour with aduantage.

Inthewarreof Affrickeweereade, that Cajfars legions being incircled about

with great multitudes ofenemies
,
were forced to make an Orb j

but he quick-

ly turned it to a better vfe, by aduancing the two Cornets two contrary waies

;

and fo diuided the Enemy into two parts j and then beate them backe, to their

great difaduantage.

1

the

orh

fuff

cigl

whi

ryb

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Necde riot fhnd vpon this order which the Galfes heeretook,con-

( IM/
ccrn * ,»g pillage, that no fouldicr fhould forfakc his Ration,or difrank

* himfelfin hope of fpoile; which is a thing that from the very infan

-

cie of warres hath often changed the fortune of the day , and folde

honour of a publike vidory,for prioare lucre and petty pilfering. Amongfl
er examples,let that which Guichardine reporteth of the battellof Taro,

ice to warne a well dire&ed Armie
,
as well by the good which Charles the

itth of that name, Kingof France, receiued at that time, asbythelofle

ch the Italians felt by that ddorder, not to feek after pillage vntill the vi&o-

e obtained.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

Sii P? He inefficiency of thefe Commanders , whereof Ctefar now com-

||| ll§
as onely want

,
which thefe Romans had to clecre them

Egrm fellies of this daunger * bringeth to our confideration that which

former times haue made a queftio: which is , whether it were the vertue ofthe

Roman Leaders
j
or the valour of their fouldiers, that inlarged their Empire

tv) that great nefle, and made their people and Senate, Lords ofthe world? Po
lvbius waighingthecaufesof avnRory, which the Carthagineans gained of

theRomans, by the counfell and good dire&ton of one Zantippus a Greci-

an, hauing before that time receiued diners ouerthrowes, during the time of

thofc warres in Affricke^ concluded, th3t it was more in the worthinefleofthe

Commanders, then in any exraordinatie vertue of the fouldiers, that the Ro-

mans atchieued fo many conquers. And befides the prefent example of Zan-

;ippus,he confirmed his opinion with the proceedings of Hannibal
$
who from

the beginningofthefecond Punicke warre
,
(til gained of the Roman Empire,

enlarging the territories of Carthage, and {heightening the iurifdidion of

mightic Rome, vntill it had got a Leader matchable to that fubtlc Carthaginc-

an, and found a Scipio to confront their Hannibal. To this may beaddedihat

famous
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famous battell betwccne the olde Romans, and the laft Latincs j wherein both

parties were equally ballanccd, both in number and qualitie of their fouldiers,

hau ng both the fame Armes, the lame vie of their w eapons
,
and the fame

difcipline, as if it had been in a Ciuill warre. Neither could Fortune tell by the

prclcnceof their Armies, where to bellow her fauour, or where to ("hew her

diidaineibut that the worthindTcof theRoman Leaders, brought the oddes in

the triall,and made Rome great with the mine of the Latines. Whereby it ap-

peareth.how much it importeth the whole fortune of the Armie,to hauc a Lea-

der worthy of the place which he holdeth : forafmuch as nothing doth make a

gt eater difference of inequality bctwecnc two equall Armies , diet* the wnc-

dome and experience of a graue Comtnaundcr, or the difab ilitie oi an vnskil-

full Leader j
which are lopowerfull in their leucrall cfFedts, that there is grea-

ter hope of a heard of Harts ledde by a Lion, then of fo many Lions condu&cd

by a Hare.

CAfir'

CHAP. XIII.

zJmbiorix direefteth the Galles how they might

beftfight with aduantage, and frufirate

the weapons of the Romaine
fouldiers.

QO&r-S #£ which thing when o4mbiorixperceiued • he comman-

V& mended his men to throwe their Cajhng weapons ajar ojf,

and keepe themfelucsfrom comming netre at hand
,
and

where the Romans charged them
,
to gine way :O againe

}

1 as they faw them retire to their Enfignes
, then to pur/tic

^em. Which commaundement was Jo diligently offerued

J by the Galles , that as oft as any cohort/allied out ofthe

Orbe togiue an affault ,
the Enemte gaue backeas fdft as they could ; and in the

meane time there was no helpey but thatpart rnufi he left nakedand open to the

wconuenience ofcafhng weapons : andagaine
,
a > they retit ed to theirplacefhey

were circumuented, as well by them that hadgtuenplace vnto themes byfuch as

food next about them. >^dn4 ifthey went about to keep theirground/hey could

neith'r helpe themfelucs by their manhood ^norfunding thicke together, auo/de

the darts thatfuch a multitude ca't vpon them : andyet notwitbfandwgthefe
mconueniences

, befides the wounds which they had recetued , theyfoodfillat

their defence }O hauing fofpent thegreatef part of the day (for they had/ought

eight houres together
)
they committed nothing dishonourable

,
or vnwoorthie

ofthemjelues.
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Cafar.

TUB OBSERVATION.
Haue fpoken alreadieof the manner of theRoman fight, confining

altogether in good dilpofitionofimbattailing, anchmhrmeftan-

r ding, and buckling at handy-blowes; as may appeareby this cir-

cumitancc, where Ambiorix forbiddeth his men tobi ckle with

them , but to giuc backe& follow on againe,as the lightnefle of their Armcs
gaue them opportunity. Jn like manner, inthefirft boofce of the Ciuill wars,

in the battell betweenc Ca;iar and Affranius, it appeareth, that Casfar his foul-

diers were bound to keepe their array,not toleaue their Enfignes,nor without

a waig itieoccafion toforfeke rheir Rations appointed them .‘whereas the Af*

franians fought thin ,
and feattered heere and there j and if they were hard laid

vnto,they thought it no difhonourto retire and giue backc, as they had lear-

ned of the Portugals, and other Barbarous Nations.

CHAP. XIIII.

The Romans are ouerthrowne.

c Hen T. Baluentius ,
who thejeere before hadheene Primi-

“
’ pile of that legion,a valiant man, and ofgreat authorise,

hadboth his thighes darted through with a lauelin
\ and

£fi. Lucanius, ofthefame order, valiantlyfighting tofuc•

tour hisJonne , wasflame : and L. Cotta the Legatees hee

bujily mcouraged all theCohorts Cst* Centuries,was woun-

ded in the mouth with a fling. Titunus moouedwith thtfie

things, as hebeheld ^Ambiorix afarre off intouraging his men
, fent C. Pompei-

us vnto him
, to intreat him that he wouldfipare him and hisfouldiers. \ySmbto-

rix an/wered, tha t ifhe were defiroui to treat , hee might :for, hee hoped to ob

tame fo much of thepeople, tofane thefouldiers j butfor himfelfe,he fkould haue

no harmc at all:for the ajjurante whereof, hegaue him hisfaith . Titurius im-

parted thematter to Cotta , who abjolutely deniedtogoe to anarmed enernie

,

and continued refolute in that opinion. Titurius commandedfiuch Tribunes&
Centurions that wereprefent

,
tofollow him }

and when hee came neere to ^Am-
biorix, beeing commaunded tocafl away his Armcs, he obeyed, andwilled thofe

that were with him,to doe thefame. In the mcane time,white they treated ofthe
conditions , and Ambiorix began afolemneproteftation ofpurpofe,Tituritts was
by little &- little incompaffedabout andflaine. Then, according to their cuflome

,

they cried vittory 5 and taking vp a houling
,
charged the Romaines with a frefh

affault, and routed their troupes. There L. Cotta fighting valiantly
, was flame,

with tht moflpart ofthefouldiers with him . The remnant retiredinto thiir

Campe
,
among!} whom L. Petrofidiusthe Eagle-bearer, when hee(awe htmfielfie

ouercharged with enemies, threw the Eagle within the Rampier , andfightmg
with
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lkith a great courage , before the Campe,wasflame. The reft, with much adoe in-

jured the a(fault vntill night
,
andin the night ,

beeing in dcfpaire ofall /uccour,

flew themfelues euerj man : afew, that efcapedfrom the battell, came by vn-

knowne waies through the woods,
to Labterms,

and certified him how all thinges

hadfallen out.

1 1

/

1

OBSERVATION.
|

Nd thus hauc we heard of the greateft lofle, that euer fell ar any one

time vponCaefar his Armie/rom the time that he was firft Precon-

"W. full in Gallia, vnto the end of his Didhtorfhip. For in the two ouer-

throwes at Dirrachium, he loft not aboue 1000 men , and in that at

Gcrgouia, not {0 many : but hecre, fiftecne cohorts were cut in peeces, which

amounted to the number of 7000 men, or thereabout. Which maketh cowar-

dice, and ill diredhon the more hatefull,in regard that the great vitforie, which

his valour obtained in PharfaIia,cofthim but theliitesof two hundred men.

Therefoluiion of fuch as returned to the Campe,witncflerh the exceeding

valourofthcRomanfouldier,if a va'iant Leader h:d had the managing there-

of; or ifCotta alone had been abfoluie Corn maunder
,
there had bcene great

hope of better fortune in the fucceffc. Butheeteit happened as it commonlte

doth, that where rhe re are many that are equall fharers in the ch.efe au horitie;

the dirctftion, for the moft part followcth him that is more violent in opinion

then the reft : which beeing a propertie rather of paflion then ol judicious di<-

courle, forccth acofent againft thetemperatoppofition of a trued feeming vn-

derftanding;andfoconfequendy it fallcth our, that onecowaid, bailing place

and authoritie in the Councell, doth either infedf or ann.hilate the found de-

liberations ofthe reft of the Leaders : for,his (inieroufncffe flieth alwaics to ex-

treamities, making him rafli in conful anon, peremptorie in opinion
, 8c bale

in cafe of perill j all which are enemies to good direction, and the onely inftru*

menu of mifchicuing fortune.

<tAmbio

*

Mi u

CHAP. XV.

rix hafteth to befiege Cicero, and ftirreth

p the <zA duatici, the cruij
, and[o

raifeth a great power.

Mbiorix tookefuchfpirits vnto him vpon this victory,that with

his horfemen he went immedtatly vnto the Aduatici, beeing the

next borderers vpon his kingdomc , without intermifsion of

night,commaundmgkisfootmen tofollow him. The \^dduatici

beemgfiirrcd vp to Commotion, the next day after heecame to

S 2. the
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theNcrutj ,
exhorting them not to letjlippe this occafion of taking to thcmfelue*

perpetuall libertiesandreuengmg them ofthe Romanesfor the wrong they haa

receiued. He toldthem that two Legates were alreadiejlaine,andagreatpart of

the i^irme ouerthrowne : it wasnow nogreat matter,fuddenly tofurprife the

legion that wintered with Cicero j to theperformance whereof, hee offeredhim-

felfe to be their afsifiant. Theft remonfirances eafilyperfwaded the Neruij,and

therefore they difpatchedfpeedy meffengers to the Centrones, Grudij, d* other

peoplevnder their dominion , andraifedverygreatforces ; andwith them they

hafied to theCampe where Cicero wintered , before any inkling ofthedeath of

Titurius was brought vnto him.

OB SE RVAT ION.

He ambitious and working fpirit ofAmbiorix ,
that could attempt

to raife the bafenefle ofa (mall and ignoble State, to fo high a point

of rdolution, that they durft aduenture vpon the Romainc legions,

beeing fettled in the ftrength of their Empire,by the memorie offo

many vi&ories in Gallia ; wanted now no meanes to make an ouerture to a v-

niuerfall commotion, propounding liberrie& reuenge to the Galles ( two the

fweeteftconditions that can happen toafubdued people) if they would but

ftrctch out their hands to take it,and follow that courfc which his example had

prouedfure andeafic. Which may ferue to (hew, that hee that will attempt

vpon doubtfull and vnfafe Principles, will take great aduantage from a proba-

ble entrance, and make aim all beginning a fufheient meanes for hisgreateft

deilighes.

CHAP. XVI.

Cicero defendeth his Campe from the furprife

ofthe andpreparatb himfelfe
againft a Siege.

Thappened to Cicero alfo ( as it could not otherwife

chufe) that many ofthefouldiers , thatweregone into
the woodsfor timber And munition, were cut offby the

fuddenapproach oftheEnemies horfemen. Thefe being

circumuented
,
the Eburones, Neruij

, and Aduatici,

with all their confederates and clients, began toaffault

theCampe. The Romans betooke themfpeedily to their

weapons, andgot vpon the rarnpier
,
with muchadoe

they heldout that day forJhe Galles trufiedmuch vpon celerities hopingjfthey

fped wellin that aftion, to be vittors ettcr after.

Cicero
i
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, Cicero difpatched Letters with allfpeede to C*far,promiflng great rewards

to him that [tou/darie them : but oil the waies werefo fore-laid , that the Mef (

fencers were taken. In one night there was built in the Campe one hundred and

twenty towers^offuch timber as was brought inforfortification
j
and whatfoe-

uer wanted ofthe ref of the workc, wasperfected.

The enemy the next day
,
with afarregreaterpower ajfaulted the Campe^and

filed vp the ditch : the Romans made the like defence ,
as they had done the day

before ;
the like was continued diners dales after. 7he Romaines made no inter-

mifsion oftheir work at anypart ofthe night ,
norgaue any ref either to thefck

orthe wounded. IVhatfoeuer was needfullfor the next dates affault, wasproui-

ded in a readinejfe the night before ; a great number offakes hardened in the

fre wereprepai ed. and many murallpiles were made ; the towers were floored

in theirfortes \
Pinacles andParapetswere fet vp of hurdles : and Cicero him-

felfe beewgfckly, andofa weake confutation
,
tooke notfo much leafure as to

ref himfelfe in the night time: fo that thefouldiers oftheir owneaccord > com-

peldhim by intreatie
,
tofpare himfelfe.

0 BSE RVAT 10 N.

His QjCicero, is Paid to be the brother of Marcus Cicero , the fa-

mous Oratour , & to him were the Letters Pent which are found in

his Epiftles, dirc&cd Quintfofratri. In this a&ionjhis cariage de-

ferued as great reputation ,
in the true ccnfurc ofhonour, as eucr his

brother did for his eloquence,^ Rofhis. And ifit had beenc the others for-

tune to hauc performed the like feruicc,he would haue made it the greateft ex-

ploit that eucr Roman had atchieued by Armes . Wherein particularly may
be commended, the diligence and induflry which was vfed, in railing fo many
towers infbfmallatimej for prouiding the night before, fuch things as were

ncccfTarie for the next daies defence ; (or making fo many flakes hardened in

the end with fire, for the dcfcnceoftherampierjandforthc ftore ofthefe mu-
all piles, which rcfemb.'ed the forme of the ordinarie pile, but were farre grea-

ter and waightier,in regard they were to be caft from the rampicr j which

gaue them fuch aduantage,by reafon ofthe height, thacbeingcaft

by a ftrong and well pra&iced arme, they were very

effe&uall and of great

terrour.

197

S 3 . CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

The Neruij propound the fame things to Cicero

which (tAmbiorix had done to Sabinus

•

but are reie&ed.

Hen the Princes and chiefe Commaunders ofthe Neruij,

which had any entrance offpeech, and caufe ofacquain-

tance with Cicero,fgnified their defire to (peak withhim:

which becinggrantedt theypropounded thefame thinges

they hadvfed to deceiueSabinus-, allGallia were in Arms
$

the Germans were come ouer the Rhone, Cafar and the

reft were befiegedin their wintering Campes > Sabinus&
hismen were cut inpeeces ; notwithjlanding , they carried this mind to Cicero

,

that they refufednothing but their wintering among them^they might depart in

fafetie whither they would,
without difiurbance orfeare ofdanger. Cicero one-

ly made this aunfwere : that It was not the cuflome ofthepeople ofRomepto take

any article or conditionfrom an armed Rnemie $ but, ifthey would lay their

Armes afide ,
let them vfe hisfurtherance in the matter , andfendfome to nego-

tiat it with Cafar ; therewasgreat hope,in regardofhis iujlice andequitie
, that

they (houldnot returne vnfatisfed.

THE OBSERVATION.

He firft attempt, which Ambiorix made vpon the Camp ofSabi-
nus and Cot; a, was but fhort ; but heere,what with the pride ofthe

former vi&orie, and the great multitude ofthe aflailants, they con-

tinued it longer, in hope to carrie it by afiaulttfor, the firft aflault

ofa place,efpecially,when it commeth by way of furprife, is ofgreater hope to

the aflailant,and of greater danger to the defendant, then fuch as afterward are

made in the fequell of the warre : for,after the firft brunr,the heat ofthe enemy
is much abated, as wel through the nature ofa hot defire,which is moft violent

in the beginning,8c afterward groweth cold & remifle,as alfo with the harmes

and perill which they meet within the incountcr $ and on thecontraric fide,the

defendants hauingwithftood the firft furie, wherein there is moft terrour and

diftruft, grow more confident and better allured of theirmanhood , and in ex-

perience of their ftren gth, ftand firme againft any charge whatfoeuer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

TheNeruij befiege Cicero, with a ditch and

a rampier, and worke rneanes tofetfire on

their Tents.

He Keruij difappointed ofthis hope, carteda ditch O* a ram-

pier round about theCamp ; the rampier was 1

1

foote high

,

and the ditch 15 foote deepe ; which they had learned of the

Romaines,partly by beeing cornerJant among them certaine

yeeres before
3
andpartly by theprifonersandcaptiues which

they hadtaken > but they had no iron toolesfitfor that pur-

pofe, but were drtuen to cut vp turfe with their/words , andgather earth with

their hands, and carte it away with their Mantles and Gaberdines. IVhereby may

begathered, what a multitude ofmen there wereatthefiege 5 for, inleffe then

three houres, they fin tfed thefortification offifteene miles in circuit. The daies

fol.owing, the enemy built towers to the height ofthe rampier
,
prepared great

hookes andfiron* penthoufes, orfafeguards ofboords and timber
, according as

the captiues hadgiuen them infiruttion. Thefeauenth day ofthefiege ,
beeing a

verte windie day
,
they cafl hot bullets ofclay out offlings ,

and burning darts

vpon the cabines ofthe Romans, which after the manner of the Galles
, were

thatched withfirawe : thefe cabines were quicklyfette onfire, which by the vio-

lence ofthe windwas caried ouer all the Campe . The enemy prefsing forward

with agreat clamour, as though the vitforie were alreadiegottenJbegan to bring

their Turretsand Tefiudines to the rampier, and tofrale it with ladders . But

fuch was thevalour ofthe Romanfouldiers,
that albeit they werefcorchedon all

(ideswithfire,andouer-chargedwithmultitudeofweapons , andfaw all their

wealth burned before their face -,yct no manforfooke the rampier
,
orfcarce loo-

ked backe at that which had happened
,
but they allfought valiantly

,
and with

an exceeding courage.

OBSERVATION.
HisonccxampIemayferue,tofhewthe excellencieofthe Roman
difcipline,andthe wifedomeofthe fit ft founders of that Art.* for,

they pcrceiuing that the fortune of warres confifted chiefclie in

the mattering of particular occurrences
3
trained their fouldiers in

that forme ofdifeipline, as might ftrugele with inconuenienccs,and ftrongop-

pofitions ofcondradifting accidents ;
and fo ouerwage all difficulties and hin-

derances, with a conftant perfeueration & a courage inuinciblc. For, the great

attempting fpiritofan ambitious Commander, thatfeeketh toouertoppethe

trophes of honor,with the memory of his exploits
, will quickly perifh by his

own dire<5lion, if the inttruments ofexecution be weaker, then the means which

lead

C*f*r.
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lcadehimto his dcflignments. For, where the waight is greater then die

ftrength, the engine will fooner breake, then life it vp. Let a
w
difcrcet Leader

therefore fo leuelf his thoughts, that his refolution may not exceed the abtlt c

ofhis particular mcanes : but firft let him be well affured what his fouldiers c an

doe, beforehe refolue what he will doc .* or otherwife, let him fo inable them
bydifciplineandinftru&ions, according to the example ofthe old Romans,
that their worth may anfwere the height of his defires, and follow his afpiring

mind, with a rcfolution grounded vpon knowledge and valour
; arid fo making

their abilitie the ground of his deflignes, he (hall ncuer faile ofmeanes to per-

formc whatheintendeth. The want ofthis confideration, hath within thefe

lateyceres,repaidourCommaundersin many partsof Chriftendome, with

Ioffe and dishonour,when as they mcafurcc the humour of their poore needie

and vndifeiplined fouldier, by the garbe of their ambitious thoughts,& fo laid

fuchproiedisofdifficultie, as wercverievnfutable in the particularise of oc*

currcnccs, to that which their fouldiers were fit to execute.

CHAP. XIX.

The ^emulation betweene two Centurions
, ^Pulfio

and Varenus, with theirfortunes in

the incounter.

HERE toere in that legion tvpo valiantmen{Titus Pulfo •

L. Varenus, Centurions, comming on apace to the dignity of
thefirfl orders : thefe two were at continualldebate which
ofthemfhouldbepreferred one before another , and euerie

yeere contended forplace ofpreferment , with muchJlrife
emulation.Pulfo,at a time that thefortifeation was very

(barply ajjaulted
,
calledto Varenus, andasked him why henowfooddoubtfull ?

or what otherplace bee did lookeforto make triallofhis manhood ? This is the

day,faith he, that[ball decide our controuerfes. 4ndwhen heehadfpoken thefe

words
,
he went out ofthefortifeation \

and where hefaw theEnemie thickeft,he

fiercelyfet vpon them: then couldnot Varenus hold himfelfe within therampier
,

butfollowed after in a reafonable dijlanee. Pulfo cajl hispile at the enemy
,
and

ftrooke one ofthe multitude through ,
that came running out again

ft him. He be-

ingflaine, allcaft their weapons at him,giuing no refpite or time ofretrait. Pul

•

fo had his targetftrooke through ,
and the dartftuck fail in hisgirdle. This

chance turnedafide hisfcabberd,andhindered his right handfrom pulling out

hisfwordain which difaduantage the enemy prejfed hard vpon hint. Varenus I

cameandrefeuedhim : immediatly the wholemultitude , thinking Pulfo to bee

flaine with the dart, turned toVarenus, whofpeedilybetooke him to hisfword,

andcame to handy-flroakes>andhauingflaine one,heput the reftfomewhat back.

But ns hefollowed ouerhaftily vpon them,
heefelldowne :him did Pulfo refeue

,

beeing
j
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beetng circumuentedand in danger ; andfo bath of them hauinglUine manic of

theenemy, retired to their Campe infafetie,to their great honour. Thus fortune

esnedasu cll the contention, as the incounter ofthem both
,
that being Enemies,

they neucrtheleffe gaue helpe tofaue each others life , infuchfort,
as it Teas not

to beiudged which ofthem deferuedgreatejl honour.

1

-

OBSERVATION.

Aefar inferteth this accident ofthe two Centurions, as worthic to

be related amongft the deeds ofAmies contained inthefe Com-
mcnrarics : whcrin we arefirft toobferue the grounds ofthisquar-

rcfl, which wasthcircotinuall ftrife for place ofpreferment,which

they fought after, by fhewing their valour in time ofdanger, and approouing

their worth by the greatnefieof their ddert; a contention worthy the Roman
difcipline,and may ferue for a patterne oftrue honour full ofcourage, accom-

plished with ver:ue. For thefe i/w#//4<Y.f, which defire of honour had caft be-

tween them, brought forth emulation, which is the fpur ofverrue,far from en-

mitic or hatcfull contention: for, the difference between thefetwo qualities,

isjthatenmitie hunteth after deftrudlion
,
and onely reioiceth in that which

bringeth to our aduerfary vtter mine,dishonor, or ill atchieuement : but emu-

lation contendcth only by well deferuing ,
togaine the aduanrage of another

mans fame,that vfeth the fame meanes to attaine to the like end j and is alwaies

mixed with loue,in regard ofthcaffinitieofthciraffedions,and the fympathy

oftheir defircs,not fccking the ouerthrow oftheir Competitor, but fuccouring

him in time ofdanger,and defending him from foule and vnfortunate calami-

tie, that he may {fill continue to fhew the grearneffc of his worth,by the oppo-

ntion ofinferionr adions, which arc as a lcffer fcantling ofdcfert , to meafure

the eftimation ofthe others honour.

Avertucrareandvnknowncin thefedaies, and would hardly find fubieds

to be refident in,if fhe fhould offer her help in the courfc ofour affaires , or fue

to be entertained by the crooked difpofitions ofour times ; for,weean no foo-

ner conceiue the thoughts that breed emulation,but it turneth prcfently to ha-

tred, which is followed to the vttermoft of our malice,& refteth better fatisficcj

with the miferable end ofour oppofed partner, then with thoufand of Trophes

dcfcruedly creded to our honor. Which maketh me wonder,when I looke in-

to the difference of thefc and thofe ages, whether it were the difeipline of that

time, which brought forth fuch honeft effeds ofvertue, to their glory and our

ignominie,hauing learned better rules then were known vnto them; or whether

the world weakened with age,want ftrength in thefc times to bring-foorth her

creatures in that perfedion, as it did in thofe daiesjor what other caufe hath

made our wor ft affedions fo violent, and our better faculties fo remiftc& neg-

ligent, that vertue hath no part in vs but words of praife, our whole practife

beeing confecratcd to actions of reproach. The injuries, number*, fcandalous

cariages ofone towards another > which in thefe daies are fo rcadilie offered

and
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andioimpaiently digcfted, will admit no latisfa&ionbut priuate combare

;

which in the firft Monarchies, was granted onely againft ftrangers,and forraine

enemies, as the onely obicds of Armes and wrath, and capable of chat iuftice,

which the priu3te fwordfhould execute: for, they well perceiued, that thefe

Tingle battels,were as fparkles of ciuill difcord,and intcffine warres ; although

not To apparant in the gtnerall view of rheir State
,
yet as odious in particular,

and as diftionourable to good gouernment. And if there were a true record of

fuch, as haue been either flaine cr wounded within the/e fortie y cics, either in

thiskincdoir e,or in France, or inGcrmanie , by this licentious and brutifh

cultome; I make no quefhon, but they would amount to a number capable of
that feareiull Rile, which is attributed toCiuill warres.

Neither is there any law, how rigorous or hard focuer, that can giue reliefe

to this difordcr, but the reffrainc will draw on as great enormities, and as vnto-

lerable in a good gouernment. Rotaris, King of the Lumbards, forbade his

fubie&s this manner ofcombate: but fhortly after,he was conftrained ro recall

the Edi&jfor the auoiding of greater euils •, although he proicfted the thing to

be both inhumane and barbarous. I he like Edidf was pub iihcd in France, by

Philip the Fairc; but was within two yeeresreuokcdagainc, atthc inlfant rc-

queft of his fubieds, in regard of the murthers and aflafinats committed in that

kingdome.

1 he onely remedie that I find to take effeft in this cafe, was that oflate time,

which the Prince ofMelphe in Picmont , inuentedtopieuentthis euill: for,

perceiuing how ordinarie quarrels andbloodlhed wcreinh:sCampe,healIig-

ned a place betweene two bridges, for (he performance of the Dtteilum
, with

this charge ;
that hee that had the word, fhoti'd alwaies be flaine,and call from

the bridge i ito the water: the danger ioyned with dishonour (which by this

Decree atrended fuch as vndertooke pr iuate combatc) made the fouldicrs wi-

fer in their cariage, and put an end to their (edition and ciuill difeords. But that

which is yet word ofall,is,thatcuftomehath now made it fo familiar, that e-

uery trifle fiemeth fufficienttocall the matter to a priuate combate : a croffe

looke calleth another mans honor in quelfion ; but the word Lye, is ofas great

confequence, as any ftabbe or villanie whatfoeuer. VV herat we may wel won-
dcrhowithappeneth,that wcefeeleourfeluesfo muchexafperatedatthe re-

proach ofthat vice , w inch wcefo ordinarilie commit : for
,
in the cuftome of

thefe times, to caft vpon vs the lye,i$ the grea'.eif iniurie that wordes can doe

vnto vs
;
and yet there is nothing more frequent in our mouth. It may be a pro-

pertie in our nature , to ftand chiefclie in the defence of that corruption vnto

which we are mod (ubiedf.

I fpeakc not this to qualifte the foulcnefle oft his vice: for, I hold a Lyerto
be a monfferin nature; one that contemneth GOD, andfeareth man, as

an ancient Father faith •, but to fhew the crookedneffe of our di/pofition
, in

difdainingtoacknowledge that faulte, which we fo commonly commit. But

i would faine learne, when honour firft came to be meafured w nh words :for,

from the beginning it was not fo. Caefar was often called to his face theefe,

and drunkard,without any further matter j and the libcrtic of inuedfiues,which

great
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great perfonages vied oneagainft another, as itbeganne
,
fo it ended vuih

words. And fol think out lie might too,* for, I take him that returneth the lie,

and lo Ietteth it reft, vntill further proofc,tohaue as great aduantage in the te-

putation ofhonour, as the former, that firft gaue the difgracc.

1

1

Camoray.

CHAP. XX.

Cicero findeth meanes to aduertife Csefar cf this

<tAccident • who bajling, raifetb the[iege
y
and

putteth the Enemie to a great

flaughter.

^ thefiegegrew daily hotterO'fbarper, Andfpecially,for-
that thegreatejlpart of thefouldiours were laid vp with

© wounds
,
and the matter brought into a few mens hands

Igdiyra\ that were able to makeam defence
; fo theyfent out Let-

ters andMeffengers the more often to Cafar : of whom

,

gpy fome were taken, andin thefight ofourfouldiours ,
tor-

turd to death. There was one within theplace befieged
, of

the Nation ofthe Neruij ,
calledVertico

, ofhonejlparentage ; who in the begin-

ning ofthefiege hadfledde to Cicero, andcariedhimfelfefaithfully in that Ber-

nice : this man did Cicero chufe,perfwadtng him with hope oflibertie, and other

great rewards, to carie Letters to Cafar $ which he tooke, &hauing tied them

vp in his Dart ,
tranelled asaGallamongtt theGalles

,
without anyfufpicion ,&

fo came to Cafar : Ofwhom he vnderflood, how dangerously Cicero and the le-

gion wot befet.

Cafar, hauing receiued thofe Letters about the eleuenth houre ofthe day,
di-

fpatchedprefently a Meffenger to M.CraffusjhcTreafurer,in the country ofthe

Bellonaci , twentiefue miles off,commaundtng the legion tofet out at midnight,

and fpeedily tocomevnto him. Craffusfet out and came alongwith the Meffen-

ger, Hefent another Pofl to C. Fabius , the Legat
,
to bring that legion to the con-

fines ofthe Atrebatij ,
through v vhich he was topaffe : And writ in like manner

to Labienus ; that ifitfloodwith the conueniencie ofthe State, heefisould bring

the legion to the territories ofthe Neruij : for, the refl ofthe Armie that were

further off,he thoughtgood not to expetf. He drew foure hundred horfe or ther-

abouts,from the neerejl winteringCampes. And beeing aduertifed about the

third houre (by thefore-runners) ofCraffus comming
,

hee marched that day

twentie miles,

Hee made Craffus Gouernour ofSamarobrine, &gaue him one legionfor the

defence thereof
-,
in regard that the baggage ofthewhole Armie , the hofages of

the Prouinces, thepublique tranfatftons and Letters , together with all the

Come which hee hadgotfor theproutfion ofthe Winter, was left in thatplace.

Fabius, according to his direftions, without any delay, met him with the legion.

C C. Labie-
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Labicnus,vnderfianding of the death ofFabrtus,and the/laughter ofthe Co-

horts : and knowing alfo that the wholeforces of the Treuiri were marching

towards him he doubted,
that ifhisfettingforward out ofhis winterflation,

fhouldfecme as aJlealing away ,
he fhould not be able to vndergoe the charge of

theenemy,who a late viclory had made infolent : and therefore informed C&far

by his Letters, what danger it would be to draw the legionfrom their winte-

ring Camp-, relating what hadhappenedamongst the Eburonesand how that all

the forces ofthe Treuiri, both bor/e andfoote, lay but three miles diflantfrom

his Campe.

Cafar,
allowing ofthefe reafons, howfoeuer his hope of three legions wasfal-

len vnto two ‘,yet his whole trujl was in celeritie
,
as the onely meants ofalltheir

fafeties : andfo bygreat iourneis
,
came into the confines ofthe Neruij where he

vnderfiood by the Captiues, how matterspaffed with Cicero, andwhat danger

he was in. At what time heperfwaded a certnine horfman ofthe Galles,bygreat

rewards offeredvnto him,
to Carrie a Letter to Cicero which heefent writ in

Greeke Characters, leaf hispurpofes fhould be difeouered , ifthe Letter had

been intercepted : aduifing ,
that ifhe couldnot come to hisprefence , heefijould

tie it to thefiring ofa Dart, andfo cafi it into thefortifications. Hee aduertifed

them by his Letter, that he was on the way with the legions, and would be there

infiantly to raife thefiege. The Gall, fearingfome danger,followedthe directi-

ons, and cafi it into the workes by a Dart; whichfell by chance vpon a turret,and

there/lucktwo dales before it wasperceiued : the third day, afouldiourfinding

it, tooke it downe,& brought it to Cicero
;
who readitpubliquely in the afjem-

bly ofthefouldiours,andput them all into exceedinggreat ioy. And at thefame
time, thefmoake oftheirfires began afane offto be difeouered : whichput them

out ofall doubt ofthe approach ofthe legions•

.
The Galles, beeing aduertifed thereofby their Vifcouerers, left thefiege and

|

made towards Cxfar with alltheirpower ; which confified ofthreefcore thou-

i findmen or there-bouts. Cicero, finding himfelfe at libertie, fought out the

!

fame Vertico beforementioned, to carry Letters toCafar : aduifing him to bee

vvarie and diligent in hispaffage ;fignifying by thofe Letters , that the Enemie

had left thefiege, andturned all hisforces towards him. Which Leters , beeing

brought vnto Cafar about midnight, he certifiedhis Eartie ofthe contents thcr-

ofand prepared them by incouragement tofight. The next day
, asfoone as it

began to be light , he remoned hisCampe andhauing marchedaboutfoure miles,

he difeouered the multitude ofthe enemy, beyonda great Valley and a Riucr. It

was a matter ofexceeding danger to giue battelltofogreat a number, in a place

ofdifaduantage :yetforafmuch as he knew that Cicero wasfreed ofthe fiege,he

thought he might the betterforbeare to makefuch hafie : and therevponfate

downe, andin as indifferent aplace as he couldchufe, fortified his Campe, Which

beeing ofitfelfe very little, as not hauingfcarcefeauen thoufindmen, &• thofe

without any cartages:yet he leffenedit as much as hee could,by narrowing the v-

Juall(Ireetesthereof ; to the end he might the better defendit,ifhappely theene-

mie might be drawne to ingage himfelfeferioufiy in any attempt vpon thefame.

In the meane time
,
hauingfent out Vifcouerers into allparts, he informedhim-

fdft
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fife which way he might moft conuenientlypajje ouer the valley.

Thefame day , after (mall tncounters ofthe Caualrie at the water
,
either

partie contained them]dues within theirfortifications: the Galles
,
as expetting

greater forces, which were notyet come-,andCafr , that by a counterfetfeare

,

he mightdraw the Enemy to theplace where he was lodgedon thisfide the valley

,

andJofirike the battell before his Campc i and if he could not bring itfo about-,

then vpon dtfeouery ofthe waies, to paffe the Valley and the Riuer with leffe

danger. As it began to be day light , the Caualrie ofthe enemy came neere vnto

theCampc, andbegan to skumifh with our horfemen. Cafar, offetpurpofe ,
co-

maunded the horfmen tofall back, and to betake themfeluesinto the Camp : and

withall,to fortifie theirCamp on allfides with a higher ramplerJofioppe vp the

Gates
;
and in doing ofthefe things,to cary themfclues tumultuoufly,andwith a

fained(how ofgreat feare. IVith which inducemets
,
the enemy wasfo drawn on,

that he brought ouer all hisforces andimbattailedthem in an vnequaHand dif
aduantageous place. Our men being drawnefrom therampier(to make the mat-

ter more apparant) they were imboldened to come neerer
,
and to caft weapons

from allparts into our works
:
fending Herraids roundabout with Proclamati-

on, 7hat ifany Gall or Roman wouldcome ouer vnto the before the thirdhoure
,

he[hould be taken into tbeir fafeprotection ;
but

, after that time , therewas no

hope ofanyfuch reception. Andthey didfo contemne ourparty, thatwheras the

Ports wereflout vpfor a (hewe,with afing'erewe ofturfes,to the end they might

appeare to be made vp infuch manner that they could not be broken open • fome

ofthem began to breake downe the rampler with their handes
,
and others tofill

vp the ditches. .

IVhich Cafarperceiuing, falied out at all the Ports at once ;& fending out the

Caualrie,put the enemyfofuddainly foflight ,
that not one ofthem riffled by

way offighting : infomuch as heflew agreat number ofthem,&put them all be-

fidcs their Armes. But becaufe hefeared to follow themfarre
,
in regard of the

woods and bogs, that lay in their paffage ('feeing vnwilling to hazard himfife
vpon the leafi occafion ofdanger) he returned with all hisforces infafety j and

the felfe-fame day came to Cicero, ll/here he admired the towers
,
the mantelets

and works,which were begun andprepared by the enemie : and drawing out the

legions
,
heefound that the tenth man hadnot efcaped without wounds. By all

which circumfiances he vnderfiood,with what danger& valour the bufines had
been cdried. He comended Cicero& the legion

,
according to their merit ; calleth

out by namefuch Centurions and Tribunes of thefouldtours, as by tefiimonie of
Cicero,were found to baue deferued extraordinarily in thatferuice\ informed

himfelfe by the Captines, ofthe certainty ofSabinus and Cottas misfdrtune. The
next day

, heefpake publiquely to thefouldiours ,
opened theparticulars ofthat

matter,and thenfeafoned them withcomfort andincouragemcnt -,fhewing,that

the Ioffe which happened through thefault and temerity ofa Legate, was to bee

borne with better patience', and the ratherforafmuch as by the afsifiance ofthe
immortallGods

,
and by their owne vertne, the lojfe was redeemed, in fuch afa-

fhion,as neither the enemy didlong ioy itynor themfelues were long afflitted with
griefefor thefame.

Cc 2. OBSER

-
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OBSERVATION.
He paflfages in this Chaprcr,are ofgreat varietie, and do giuc occa-
fionofmuch difcourfe: but that which is rooft remarkable, is, that

to exceed in forces and troopes ofmen, may bcamcanesto bring

a panic to an oucrthrow : for, an extraordinarie power doth alwaies

beget an opinion forcing to their owncdelires, andean hardly thinke ofanie

other end,thcn that which futeth with fecuritie and vi&oriotis fucceflc
; which

beeingcrofled in any materiall circumftance, & put befidcs the courle of their

intendments, whereby they faile ofwhat they expected, doth confequentlie

draw all,the other way *, and changcth hope into mishap : as it fared here with

the Galles, vpon Caefars fuddainc falying out of bis Campe.

CHAP. XXI,

The commotions ofthe States of Gallia. Induci-

omarus, attempting great matters, wasflamey

and the Countrey quieted.

N themeans time
,
the report ofCafars vitfory was cartel to

Lahienus, with incrediblefpeed ,
through the Countrey of

thoje ofRhetmes : infomuch,
as being fifty miles dijlantfront

thatplacewhercCtcero wintered , and that the ouerthrows

wasgiuen about three ofthe clock in the afrernoone , there

Was aflyout at the Campegate before midnight ; wherby the

men ofRheimes congratulated Labienusfor that vicicrie . Thefame whereof

beeingcaried to theTreuiri ;
lnduciomarus

5
thatpurpofed the next day to be

-

fiege Labienusyfed in the night time, andcaried ail hisforces bade to theTrc-

uiri. Cafar remaunded Fabius
}
withthe legionjnto their winterflations : He

himfelfejwith three legions^determined to winter about Samarobrine. Andfor-
afmiicb as there werefitch commotions throughout all Gallia

, himfeife rejolued

to abide with the Arrnie all the winter
:
for ,

vpon the newes of the ouerthrows

ofSabinus , almofl alltheStates ofGallia. , did enter into a confiliation ofwar j

fent Mejfengers andImbaffadours into allparts, to make ouertures forfuture

refolutions ,
and to vnderfland in whatplace the war might befl beJet enfoote^

holding theirComentides by night,
infecret anddejertplaces : infuch manner,

as therepaffednot a day , during all that winter, v vhich brought notfome newe

care or doubt concerning Cafar , leaf hsfhottld be aduertifed oftheje meetings

and confpiracics ,
amongst thefe occurrences.

He had intelligencefro L. Rofcius the Legat,
thatgreat forces ofthofe States

Britannic, and Citties ofthe Galles, that are called Armorica ,
were aflembled together

,
to

flght againfl him ; and were come within eight miles ofhis Campe: but vnder-

Jlanding ofC afars vitforie ,
they fell backe

, infuch afafhion, as though they

meant
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' n.e.:ru iojtieaivay, But Cafar, having called vnto him the Princes and chief

e

men ofcuery State j terrifyingfome ,
asfeeming to vnderfand their complot-

mcnts
,
andperfwading others

,
kept a greatpart ofGallia in obedience. Howhe-

it
,
the Senones (aftrong people, and ofgreat authorityamongH the Gallesfvent

about by apubltque Decree to killCauartnus, whoCafar hadfetto be king oner

them ( vvhofe brother Moritafgus, at Cafars comming into Gallia
,
andwhoft j

anceftorsformerly, werepoffejjed ofthat kingdom) : which heperceiving,fedde

away, and wasprofecuted to the very borders , andfo driven as wellout ofhis

priuatehoufe, as of hiskingdome. And havingfent Pmbaffadours to Cafar, to

fatisfie him herein ; whereas hee comaunded the whole Senate to come vnlo him,

they refufed to obay his warrant : fo much itprenailed amongH barbarous peo -

pic,that there v verefomefound that durjl auouch the vndertaking ofa wane,
it hichmade fuch an alteration in the minds 'ofall men, thatbefides theHcdui

,

andthejlateof Rhemes ,
whom Cafar had ingreatfavour and refpett {the one

for then ancient andperpetualijidelitie to thepeople ofRome ,
and the other,for

their lateferuices in the war of Gallia ) there was almojl no Statefreefromfv J

fpicion. Jnfomuch, as Jknowe not well, whether it may not be wondered at or

no
;
as wellfor many other reafons,asfpeciallyfor that theygreatly grieved, that

they, who excelled all other Nations in deeds ofArmes, hadnow loft their repu-

tationfo farre, as they were forced to beare theyoke ofthepeople ofRome.

TheTremri and Induciomarusjofl no time ofall that Winter, butfent Com-

mifsioners beyond the Rhine,foUciting the Citties
,
andpromifwg monies with

confident a(finance ,
that thegreateftpart ofour Armie was already cut off• and

that which was left, was but afmall remainder ofthefame : andyetfor allthat,

nopeople ofthcGcrmatncs could beperfwaded topajf'e the Rheine. For, hailing

twice made triall to their coft, in the wane ofAriouiftu$,& in thepaffage ofthe
* Teuchtheri

,
they wouldtempt Fortune nofurther.

Jnduaomarus, caft downefrom his hope ,
did notwithftanding traine andga-

therforces,got horfesfrom the bordering States,andwithgreat rewards, drew
vnto him bamft andcondemned men,from allparts ofGallia ; and did there-

by getfuch an opinion throughout all that Continent , that Fmbaffddcurs carhe

flocking vnto himfrom all quarters, andfought his fauour both inpnbliqueand
priuate. When he vnderflood that men made to him oftheir owne accord, and
that on the otherfide,the Senones and Carnutes were in[ligated with a remem-
brance oftheir offerees \and on the otherfide ,

the Neruij and A'd'uataci
, made

prouifton ofwar againft the Romaines, and that heefhotild not want voluntarie

forces, ifhe did but oncegoe out ofhis confnes -, heegaue order to call a Councell

of_Armes : which, according to the manner ofthe Galles, was alwaiesthe be-

ginning ofa war 3 beeingfuch,as cotiftrained all the men that wereofyeeres
,
by

the common law ofthe Land, to affemble together in Armes : and hee that came
la

ft, was in thefight ofdll the reft,put to death with exquifitc torture, in that

Councell, he tooke order toproclaime Cingetorix the chiefe ofthe otherfaction,
and hisfenve in law (who, as we haue before declared, hadfollowed C&far, and
net left himm any ofthofeferuices) a Traytor to the State

,
and that his goods

(bottld beconffcated.

Cc 3. That

203

Franckcfort.
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Liege*

That beeing done, hepublifhed in theCouncell, that he wasfentfor by the Se-

nones and thcCarnutes,nndmany other States ofGallia : whether he meant to

go,through the territories ofthe inhabitants ofRhemes }& that he would harry

and wafte their country . Butfitft,hispurpofe was to take the Camp ofLabienus,

and accordinglygaue order what he wouldhaue done. Labienus,being in a Camp
exceedinglyfortified,as wellby Aature as by Art , didnotfeare any danger that

might happen to htmfelfe,or the legion',but ratherfttidiednot to letpafte any oc-

cafionjo carry the matter handfcmly,and topurpofe. And therefore
,
being ad

-

uertifed by Cingetorix and his allies,whatfpeech Induciomarus had deliuered in

the Councell, hefent Meffengers to call the confiningcitties
,
and commaitnded

horfemen to befent vnto him by a certnine day.

''In the meane time, Induciomarus rid vp anddowne almoft euery day, with
all his caualiie vnder his campe

;
fometimes to view thefite thereof, otherwhile

toparlee,or elfe to terrific thefouldier ; &• his horfmen,for the moftpart,would

caft their weapons within the rampier. Labienus kept all his men within thefor-

tifications,anddidwhat he could to make the enemy belieue that hee wasfore a-

fraid. And,as Induciomarus came daily with greater contempt to the camp,one

night,hauing taken in the canairy of the bordering citties,wh’ch he hadformer-

lyfentfor, he kept all hisparty (
by
goodguarding) within hiscampe,withfuch

diligence, that their reception could notpcfsibly be bruted abroad
,
or cartedto

the Treuiri. In the meane time, Induciomarus, according to his wonted cuftome,

approchedneere the campe, and therefpent agreat part ofthe day : the horfmen

caft their weapons,and with words ofhigh reproach ,
called out our men tofight

without any wordgiuen in aunfwcre by them. And alittlebefore theeuenwg,

as they difperfed themfclues and departed > vpen afuddaine,Labienus let out all

the caualry at two Forts ,
commanding them

,
that after the Enemy wasput to

flight (which he/aw wouldneceftarily happen) that euery one fhould make after

Induciomarus : and that no manfhouldJo much as wound any other Enemie, be-

fore theyfaw himfiatne j Being very vnwilling,
to giuje h.m time to efcape

,
while

the (onldiours were ingaged with the reft: andpropounding great rewards to

the thatflew him. Fortune madegood that dire(lion for,as allmade after one •

Induciomarus wasfurprifed in thefoord ofa Riuer, flaine
;& his headwas

brought baeke into the campe : the horfernt n returning, flew as many ofthe reft

as they could take. 7his thing beemg knowne, all theforces ofthe Eburones and
Neru tj , which were met toget her

,
departed home : andafter that time

, Cafar

had Gallia betterfettledm quietneffe.

OBSERVATION.
S the misfortune which befell Sabinus and Cotta, put all Gallia in-

to troubles and commotions
5
fo the head of Induciomarus

, redu-

ced all into peace: According as it isfaidofthc Spaniard; that In

fome cafes, one man is woi th a ihoufand.

And thus endeth the lift Commentarie.

F INIS.


